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tell you what a great job you did on the
art icle, " Prepare Now - There Is Li fe
After H igh SchooL"
The article gave me so me id ea of how I
can prepa re for my future . I've taken your
advice a nd written d ow n some of th e most
.
.
mteresl1ng careers.
1 reali zc now that if you want to be
something. you've got to work hard.
Nga Giao
Akron. Ohio
Answered her questions

Tha nk you for th e a rti cle "Exposi ng
the Mariju ana Myth" [J une Youth 83]. I
reatly enjoyed reading it and it answered
a ll the q uest ions I had about marijuana. I
wo uld like to receive the article " How to
Be an Overcomer" and the booklets Why
Were YOII Born and The Seven Laws of

Su ccess.
Sher ry M itchell
Salem, Orc.
" Don ' t let Moods Ruin Your Day"

1 rea ll y enjoyed t he articl e by Dex ter
1-1 . Faul kner in the June iss ue " Don't Let
Moods Ruin Your Day." Some days I get
up on the wrong side of the bed and
eve rything goes wrong that day and I
us ually wind up in troubl e.
Bon nie Pha riss
Perryville, Ark .
New approach needed

[ I <1m wr it ingl in response to Jun e's
iss ue of Youth 83. "The (V ideo) Games
Peop le Play." [il] stated that parents
point o ut that video games arc based on
confrontation, violence and dest ruc tion,
and t ha t manufacturers s hould have
created games lh at would let the player
paint colorru l g raphic desig ns, compose
mu sic o r bu ild th ings . These machines
almos t s urely exi st , bu t becau se teenagers
(Coflfilllled 011 page 6)

_ove,
?
•
The second in a series of articles by Youth 83's Editor-in-Chief
By Herbert W. Armstrong

until 1914, had
been the Western
world's standard of
morality? Was it good or
bad? Has a whole world in
revolt brought anything better? What have been the
CAUSES of world acceptance
of the "New Morality"?
It is not only a moral
revolution. A revolution in

governnlent, in economics, in
science and technology, in
education, in labor standards

and in social values, even in
religion , has shaken the whole
world! WHY?
WHY has the whole world
suddenly aroused to violent
action? And especially in the area
of morals? The "'authorities" the psychoanalysts and the medical doctors decided moral
standards were in need of revision.
And they have been revised,
radically, under the catch-phrase
"the New Morality"!
Yet few reali ze the facts of the
true origin of the sex-is-shameful
attitude, or of the impetus behind
the moral revolution. The facts
are stranger than fiction!
The most vital dimension
. .
miSSing

The world, since the First
World War, has been deluged
with books, pamphlets and
articles in magazines and newspa-

pefS about sex. Revolt is everywhere, against almost everything!
And in no grievance is revolt so
wides pread as that against the
repressive moral codes of traditional Christianity. The revolters
reject the a uthority of the church.
They have embraced what they
term the "New Morality."
Just what are the generally
unknown FA C TS? What was the
real origin of the traditional
Christian morality? Did it come
from Christ - from the original
apostles - from the Bible?
And what triggered the moral
revolution , and finally plunged
the world into the sexual "freedoms" of today?
Origin of the "old" morality

Christianity, following its first
generation, absorbed the pagan
dualism of Greece, and pasted the
label "sinful" on sex. Through the
centuries si nce, the moral standards of the Western world were
regulated by the Roman Catholic
Church.
Docs that mean , then , that
Christ introduced and taught thi s
attitude that sex of itself is
shameful and evil? Emphatically
it does not! Jcsus never represented sex as anything other than
that which our Maker created,
and all that He had created God
pronounced "very good." Jesus
taught against wrong uses of sex.
He forgave a repentant woman
caught in the act of adultery, with
the admonition, "Go, and sin no

more." The original apostles never deviated from this teaching.
The biblical teaching throughout
is the same.
What, then , was the real source
of this attitude of shame? It
flowed on the tide of the Babylonian Mystery religion into the
Roman world. And how did this
concept come to be accepted as
Christian? The facts, I repeat, are
stranger than fiction.
Emphatically it was not the
teaching of Hebraism , nor of
Jesus, nor of the original Church
of God. I t reached the Roman
world by way of Greece, but it
flowed, at an earlier date, into
Greece from Egypt. Yet it stems
from a still earlier source, to be
revealed in the next iss ue.
In the first a nd second centuries the Roman world was dotted
by pagan schools, on the curricular model established by the
Grecian Plato. Plato had received
this dualistic attitude toward sex
from his teacher, the philosopher
Socrates, himself a sex pervert.
This dualistic teaching had
become the basic hypothesis of all
Grecian thought, writing and
religion. Sex was regarded as low
and degrading, an act in which
man descended to the level of the
beast.
This was the underlying attitude in the teaching of the paga n
schools throughout the Roman
E mpire. There were no Christian
schools. To establish such schools
would have been impossible. TextSEPTEMBER
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books had to be written la borio usly, by hand, one at a time. The
pri ntin g press was no t to be
invented fo r centu ri es. All textbooks were paga n.
Second- and third-ge nera ti on
C hri stians were rca red and ed ucated from c hi ld hood in these
paga n schools. By the beginning
o f the 6t h century this dualistic
concept toward sex was firmly
roo ted in Western C hristianity. It
is st ill the teaching of the Roman
Cat ho lic Churc h. Protestants in
general pass ively fol lowed Cath olic teachin g on sex, but have
tended recently to be more
lax in behavior.

rep reSSIO n, t he attitude of s hame
and ig norances about sex we re
t he CAU SES of ne uroses a nd m any
mental di so rd e rs.
He a nd his followers in th e
new ly appearing profess ion of
psychiatry urged know ledge dissemination and sex ual fl ccdom as
the panacea. I r repressio n and
sel f-denial ca used th e neurot ic
disquiet, why not reverse the
interp retation of m orality,? Emancipate the people fro m restraints.
Put a new definition o n sex.
Define it as GOOD, not degrading,

s hameful and

EV I L -

a ny use of

The fruits of prudery

But what we re the re a l
fruits at the tur n of the
cen tu ry of that duali stic co ncept of v irt ue? Some 90
perce nt of marri ages were
rendered unhappy man y
utterly misera ble and unbearable becau se of false
atti tud es and sex ig norance.
Many a wife was vi rtu a ll y
raped on her weddi ng night.
T he s tupid hu s ba nd didn ' t
mean to injure his wife. H e
was just plai n IG ORANT! H e
needed inst ruction that had
been denied him.
Many wives cal led their
husbands BRUTES. They simply were ignorant of the fact
that brule s, g uided by
inst inc t, are not guilty of such
things. Hus bands said their wives
were frigid and too often began to
visit prostitutes.
What price IGNORANCE !
T hen came World War I. It
bro ug ht tremendous c hanges in
thinking, in behavi or patterns, in
socia l customs and in the d ouble
s tandard. Women won the vote in
Ame ri ca. Wives began e nteri ng
employment and becoming fina nciall y independent.
The Freudian conclusion

Previously, about 1904, a start ling concl usion had been reac hed
by Sigmund Freud, founder of
psychoana lys is. Th is revolutionary
opinio n had resulted from his
cli nical experience and researches.
Freud had decided that sexua l
2
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Into a
Freud
paved
World

world of sexual repression, Sigmund
introduced revolutionary ideas thai
the way for the " New Morality." (Wide
Photo)

sex, in or out o f marr iage.
I n the wake of World War I
the agi t a ti on re s ulting from
Freud's revolutionary conclus ions
fi nally brought about the toppling
of the legal barr iers. A nd the
mo ral barriers began breaking
down simultaneous ly.
With the remov a l of lega l
restr ai nts against sex instruction,
medical doctors and psychoa nalysts began grind ing ou t volu m e
afte r volume imparting heret o fo re
banned instruction about sex.
Previously, th e publ ication of
kn ow ledge in ot he r fie ld s had
been acceler a tin g. But in the

de licate a rea of knowledge abo ut
sex the medical and assoc ia ted
professions had held a monopoly.
Now sex information was hurled
at the public from a ll directions.
Today almos t every m agazine o ne
might pick up ofT a newsstand
will co ntain at least o ne art icle on
the subject of sex. Even the mos t
.
.
co nservative magazi nes.
The " New Morality" appears

Yet something has been criminally wrong wi th thi s ava lan c he
of sex literature. There has been
m issing the most vita l dimension.
The world began throwing
ofT the restraints. The revolt
was o n, against prudery ,
repressio n and ignorance.
The new sensual knowledge
w ith it s Illost -n eeded
dimens ion miss ing - quickly began to be g ulped in by
curiosity-h un g ry minds.
Wo rld W ar II s hot morals
into the gutter. And now
t hey have plunged a ll the
way into the cesspool.
Today, it is actua ll y
becoming popul ar in more
and more colleges a nd u nivers iti es to al low students to
vis it the d orm rooms of those
of opposite sex at any or all
a nd s leep w ith
ho urs them if desired. Many have
introduced the sys tem of
co-cd dorms - both men's
rooms and girls' in opposi te
w in gs o n th e sa me floor, no
restricti ons w ha tsoever. Permiss iveness is th e c urren t fad.
Sm ut has become a multimilli on-dol lar indus try in coun tr y
a fter cou ntr y.
A long with thi s trend came the
hippies, a nd then drug addiction,
hundreds o f tho usa nds literally
"blow ing their minds!"
The revolters rejected th e
a uthorit y of the chu rc h . But
where is the auth ority for a right
mo ral cod e?
Do humans really know right
from wrong?

After all, what is right? - and
what is w ro ng? What is really
best fo r each indi vidual? It is
generall y assu m ed that eve r y sa ne
(Continued 011 page 27)

tro uble and nuclear wa r th at will

take place before the re turn of
Jesus C hrist come wh ile you are

?
•

•
?
•

st ill a yo ung person, God will
protect yo u. H e will set powerful
a ngels to watc h ove r yo u. Sounds
like make-be lieve, doesn' t it ? But
do n' t be foo led . It's real!
M any arc go in g to reali ze too

late that it's real. They will have
to expe rie nce so me te rrible times
and take th e ir c hances th at th e y
will be amo ng those wh o manage
to s urvive. But if yo u arc obe ying

What will you be doing five or 10 years from now?
Considering this troubled world, in which direction
should you steer your life?

God , the Bibl e pro mi ses " a
thou sand may fa ll at yo ur side,
and te n thousand a t yo ur ri ght
ha nd ; but it shall not com e near
yo u ... No ev il s h al l b efa ll
you ... for H e sha ll g ive Hi s

By Clayton Steep

angels c harge over yo u, to keep

you in a ll yo ur ways" ( Psalm

un settling question s keep coming
up.
Here yo u a re, goi n g through
yo ur teen y ea r s . You ' re
he a ded t o w a rd .. . h e aded
t o wa rd ...
H eaded towa rd wh at?
M aybe yo u are aware that this

then ?

Living in th e Las t Days? Send for
a free copy - addresses a re li sted

Of even mo re immediate concern, wh at should yo u d o until
the n ? Look fo rwa rd to ma rri age

on the in side fro nt cover.)

and havin g a ho me o f your own

you are o ld eno ugh o r matu re

th ey hear in t he ne ws. Nations
ke e p h at in g e ac h o ther a nd
bui lding incred ibl y deadl y weap-

kind ?
O r should yo u just
kill t ime, wai t it ou t ,
figuring w ha t's th e
use getting anythi ng
sta rted - es peciall y

Perh aps, too, you are famili ar

with all th e unem-

with some o f the prophecies of the
Bibl e that tell the good news that
Jesus C hrist is goin g to return to
this ea rth to stop human beings
from complete ly d estroying all
life on this pl a net. When He

pl oy m e n t a nd econo mi c pro blem s in

to m orro w .

learn abou t and li v-

;; Wha t a bout yo ur fellow teens who

~ want to li ve God's way , but who
~ a re not ye t ready for baptism and

: real conversion? What's going to
~ happen to you if the "end " comes
~ before yo u a re old en ough to

i

1

'*'-:....••
... l; :. ·

A bright future!

si ncere ly tr y ing t o

For th em. But w hat about you ?

•

But wh at if this happe ns before

the world today?
Let's think about
these things.

C hrist ians will be cha nged into
s pirit b e ings to he lp rule the
peaceful a nd wo nder fu l world
That's great!

~

are g iven in o ur booklet , Are We

reer ? I f so, wh a t

return s, th ose wh o are converted

Jesus will return to earth at th e

on earth , wh at will yo u be doing

just fro m what

be used .

Fi nally, just in th e nic k of time,

po int ?
And afte r Jes us C hris t is he re

suspect this -

to

91:7-11).

so und of a great trumpe t. Th e
converted saints will be c ha nged
into spirit beings. ( M ore deta il s

an yhow ? Pl an a ca-

bound

<:

in g to conve rs io n ? Wha t wil l
happe n to yo u if W orld W ar I II
sta rt s b e fo re yo u reac h that

world th a t is to sa y, this
present societ y - is coming to a
c lose. A lo t o f yo ur friend s

o ns t o w ipe each other out.
S o m ed ay th os e w ea pon s ar e

o

experi ence tru e repentance lead-

A c tu a ll y, if yo u
are a yo un g perso n

ing God 's way to the
best of yo ur a bility,
yo u do not have to
w o rr y a b o ut the
futur e in a ny way.

Fo r yo u th e futur e is bright ,
thrilling a nd full of promise l
If the terrible times of world

In today's tro uble d wo rld , is it practica l to
plan for marriage. career, starting a fami ly?
Should we dare to dream, or are such
drea ms just a waste of ti me?

SEPTEMBER
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enough to be converted? What
will you do then as a physical
young person ? Y ou will have

other people happy a nd to be
happy yo urself. Of all the human
beings on earth, yo u and others

opportunities unlimited!

like you who have a head start in

One of the pioneers

Remember that the world will
be in ruins. The cities destroyed .
Hi g hways, electrical lines, railways, bridges, means of commu-

ni cation, distribution of food and
merc ha ndise - it will all be at a
standstill. It will be time to start a
new and better civilization. And

you will be one of the pioneers.
You will be one of the select
group of human beings on earth
who know God and His ways. Y ou
and othe r young peo ple like you
will be the physical leaders of this
new age.
People who will have survived
the end of thi s age without
knowing God will want to lea rn
God's ways . And yo u and other
yo u ng people who were protected
by God will be among the ones to
teac h them and show th em how to

live hap py lives. (T hat, by the

knowing God will be the ones God
wi ll usc to direct the rebuilding o f
the world.
It won't be all work, though .
There will be plenty of opportunity for recreatio n and fun. You will
be able to be happil y married and
have a family and home of your
own. Y o u will be abl e to raise
your children in a world of peace
where even animals th at are now

wild will be tame .
Peace will be everywhere . You
won 't have to worr y about crime ,

pollution, unemployment, sickness, war . Such things will not be
a problem in the world tomorrow
that yo u can have a part in
building.
And the n, after you've lived a
full life as a human being, your
physical li fe will come to an end .
But no matter. You too will then
become a spirit being like those
who were changed at C hrist's

way, is onc reason you need

to learn as much now as you

can about God's way of life
- so yo u know enough about
it t o be able t o s how
othcrs!)
Think how good it will feel
to help make the lives of

return . Y ou will live

forever. hav i ng great
power, being able to
travel beyond the speed
o f light. You will then
s hare in developing and
managin g the entire
uni verse!
•

/
Planning for the future can seem like
chancy business , but even if this world
shou ld end before you 're able to
complete your goals , your efforts won'l
be wa ste d. (Photos by Hal Finch)
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Dare to dream!

But what about today? What s hould you
do until th is age comes
to a close ? The answer
in a few words is: Live
as normall y as you can under the
circumstances.
Jes u s sa id that when He
returns, He is going to reward

those H e finds bu sy "doing"
(Matthew 24:46). He's not going
to reward those who lea rned the
end of the age was coming and
who jus t threw up their hands and
said : " What's the use of trying?
I'll jus t wait it out."
He wan ts to find us "doing,"
busi ly involved, developi ng whatever talents we have. Go ahead
and plan a career or a vocation, if
that's what you'd like to do.
So what if time should get cut
s hort before yo u graduate from
college - or even high school. Go
as far as yo u can. You will have
los t nothing. You need have
nothing to reg ret providing God's
laws have been your guidelines.
You will have developed character
a nd lea rned valuable lessons that
yo u will fi nd useful a fte r C hrist's
return , if not before.
In thinking about a vocation or
ca reer , howev er, be s ure to
conside r those fields that offer
some reali s tic promise of e mployment in this society_ Because of
factors s uc h as automation, economic conditions and foreign
trade problems, many careers are
no longe r promising or else they
are overcrowded.
In the United States, experts
advise that the best oppo rtunities
now lie in the fields dealing with
information (w hich today means
combining computers with just
about any other field) a nd the
service indu stry (doing things for
other people). But read up on it.
Ask your librarian for help.
C heck the situation where yo u
li ve so you do n't get s tuc k in a
dead-end vocation. There are still
plenty of opportunities for gogetters.
Marriage? A family ? A home
of your own? Go ahead. Dare to
dream and plan . Set goals. Strive
to make something out of what
time there is. God will help you
and bless your efforts according to
His will. And if yo u don ' t attain
all your goals before this age is
over, then there is the world
tomorrow. If you're on God's side,
you see, you can'L lose either
way!
The future belongs to you'
Take advantage of it a nd think
big. 0

Does fire prevention have your attention?
By Dan Taylor

"

ire! Fi re! "

As the blaze li cks its
way d own the cor rid ors
of t h e hi gh -r ise a partment
bui lding, its s leep-dazed res id e nt s begin t o run to the
h a llways to see what's going
o n.
Coug hing can be heard ever ywhe re. People ru sh for the exi ts
and elevators as they flee the
s moke and fl a mes. Some lea p
from wi ndows.

Ra r ely doe s a day go by
without some th ing like this happening somewhere in th e world .

Each year, thousands of people
die in fi res in th eir homes and

apa rtments. One thi rd o f th e
vict ims are c hildre n. Th e sad
thing is that mos t of these deaths
cou ld have been preve nted.

M any lives are lost in fires
because of panic a nd the belief
tha t things like thi s don't happen
to o ursel ves o nly to ot her
people. As k yo ur se lf, " How

~

bed room in your home. Besides

the doors, every window on a
diffe rent wall in your bedroom is
an escape ro ute. Hav in g at least
two escape routes s ho uld, under
mos t circ umsta nces, keep yo u
from being trapped in yo ur
roo m .
Ma ny people di e in fires when
they go back into a house. T hey
usua lly go back to try to save
someone they thi nk is still ins ide .
Many times that someo ne is safe
o uts id e, but on the other s ide of
the house. To remedy this problem, choose a specific spot o uts ide
your home for you r fa mily to
meet. If yo u have sma ll
brothers and sisters, yo ur
famil y may want to have
o nc paren t or an olde r
bro ther or sister make s ure
tha t the sma ll er c hildren
escape safely.

wou ld I react during a fire in my

Practice the plan

ho me ?"
Here a re three steps you should
take to save li ves in case of fire .
These three steps can easi ly be
remembered as the "Three P s" :
planning, practi ce and prevenlio n.

Whether it' s at
home o r a t sc hoo l,
fire drills increase
th e cha nces of an
o rderl y e vacuation
during a fire . Experts recommend
that a family practice a home fire dr ill
abo u t o nce every fou r
months.
But why prac tice at
all? Isn' t just having a

i Planning your escape
":

draw a fl oor plan (a map) of yo ur
home . Using the fl oor plan, fi nd
at least two exits fr o m every

How would yo u escape from
~ your home if it caught fi re ? If
; yo ur famil y has no plan o f escape,
~ encourage them to sit down and

pl a n enough ? Remembe r th a t
most fires break out between 12
and 6 a. m. Most peopl e are not at
the ir best at these times. During a
fire, you wo n't have tim e to wake
up fir s t. Quick reacti o ns a re
needed ri g ht away. Practice will
give yo u the edge you need.
If yo u li ve in a hi g h - ri se
apartment bu ilding, do not use
the e levators during a fire - they
are d eath traps! Instead, use the
interio r or exte rior stairs; If you
mus t use an interior s tai rwell ,
practice usi ng it. C raw l to the
stairs ; then, as you go down them,
count how many floors you mus t
go down before yo u are a t g rou nd
level. Th is will help in the
confusion and poor visibility of an
apartment fire.
Here are a few more precautions you should take. Sleep with
you r bedroom door closed. This
will help keep a fire at bay long
enough to a llow yo u to escape.
During a fire, never o pen any
door without first c hec king to see
if it is hot. If it is, there is
probabl y a fi re just outside.
Never open a door during a fi re
without havi ng yo ur sh oulder
against it read y to slam it shut if
hea t and smoke come in. Heat a nd
smoke often build u p a great dea l
of pressure that can overcome yo u
in seconds.
I f yo ur clothes catch fire, li e
d ow n a nd roll on the fl oor or roll
up in a carpet or blanket to put
out the na mes. Finally, never go
bac k into a burning home.
Wh a tever va lu ab les yo u
may want to rescue are
not worth yo ur life.
Should yo u beco me
trapped in yo u r room,
immediatel y stuff bl a nkets or clothing in the
c racks o f yo u r door to
pr eve nt s moke a nd
heat from en te ring the
room. Nex t, o pen a
window s li ght ly to
a ll ow fresh a ir in - a
half inch will do. Then
hang a s heet or a piece
of cloth out the win dow to let fire fi g hters
know that you are in
the room. Then lie o n
(Cant. all page 28)
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Letters
(Continued f rom inside front cover)
don 't enjoy them, th ey are unheard or.
Paren ts [s hould realize] that no one is
forci ng young adults to play these games;
it is by the c hoice of America's younger

generat ion that th ese machines are
frequented so o ften. Des pite all objcc ~
lion s eyen if these machines were banned
eve rywhere, simil ar to prohibiti on.
whoever wan ted to play these games
wou ld find a way to play video games if
the craving was strong enough.

I am neither fo r nor against vid eo

games althoug h I feel that perhaps a new
approach is needed.
Suzanne Bu lla
Asheboro, .c.
Games becoming harmful

I am writing you about your article

"The (Video) Games People Play" [Ju ne
Youth 83J. I really enjoyed the art icle
covering the video games. I think that

these games are becoming ha rmrul and
that eve ryone should become aware of
thi s fact.
The teen age rs or ruture leaders or
America are becoming add icts or the
games.
Tina Bolt
Dallas. Ga.

READER BY~LINE
•
•

1m Ingt e ree
By Johannes Maree
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My name is Johannes Maree so what ? It didn ' t mean much to
me other than that I was
named afte r m y father's eldest
brother - till I read the art icle in
the June-Jul y Youth 81 abou t
family tree s ( m o re forma l ly
kn o wn as ge nea logy). It so unded
quite cxcitin g, so I decided to take
up J o hn Halfo rd 's c hallenge and
look up my famil y tree.
Being a complete amateur, I
dec ided to s ta rt at the library.
There I came across a book about
two Maree brothers who were
quitc colorful characters. That did
it - I just had to find out if I was
rc latcd to them!
I wrote to the author , Dr .
Lombard , with not too muc h hope
o f a n answer. I was pleasantly
s urpr ised , ther efo re , when I
received a most helpfu l answer
from hi s assistant, Mr. Jooste, at
the Human Sciences Researc h
Cou nc il who invited me to come
and do some research for myself
a t the arc hives in Pretoria (40
miles from my home in Johannesburg).
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When m y mother and I arriv ed ,
we had to see three people before
reaching Mr. Jooste, and each one
warned that it was a long. arduous
task that co uld take months of
pa in stak in g re searc h . The research material consisted of reels
upo n reels o f mi c ro fi lm of baptism, birth , death and marriage
records o f the Dutch Reformed
C hurc h . The trou ble is finding
which rccl s t o look throug h
beca use each c hur c h in eac h
com munity had its ow n records,
ha ndwritten into large boo ks and
in no o rder other than date order.
Th e record s in jus t one book
stretch hundred s of years!
Who wo uld think that looking
at mic rofilm s of ancient documents could be so enjoyable a nd
exciting? Even Mr. Jooste was
excited - he kept coming from
his office to where we were. He
couldn't believe that in suc h a
short time (according to him ) we
co uld have found so muc h . Thi s
was because we were fortunate
e nough to hit on the right town
(Georgc) r ig ht away.

Wrong about goats

I am wri ting in rere rence to th e picture
in the Ju ne issue or Youth 83 on page 26.
This was a pi cture of three Nubian goats
with a cap tio n, "Goats will eat anything .. ·
Wrong! They are very pi cky about
what they ea t. Most people think goats
eat tin canS, paper, clothes , elc. They
don't. They don't eat cans, th ey only chew
on paper to gel any glue or ink that might
be on it.
Th e reason I know this is my ramily
raises over 200 dairy goats. Dai ry goat
owners and the ir goats have been
mi sunderstood for yea rs.
Carla Coxwel l
Sylvester, Ga.

S o far my researc h has taken
me back 10 generati o ns, right to
the fi rst Maree in the country .
My family is a direct lin e from
Ignace Maree, a Frenc h Huguenot who came here in 1700.
Among my ancestors are an
a ma zingl y la rge number of Landdroste (magistrates ). Some of the
Marees we re o n the "'Great Trek"
(in South Afr ican hi story t his is
si milar to th e wes tward trave ls of
th e American pioneers).
My name, Jo hann es, is the
most important fam ily name and
has been handed down from e ldest
son to eldest son, except in my
case, becau se I'm the seco nd
e ld est. On one bap tis m record I
came ac ross, the baby, father,
g r andfather a nd two of the
wi tn esses were all named Johann es Petrus Maree!
This has become a most enjoyab le and fasc inating ho bby for
me. I have written to France to
see if it is possible to pick up th e
thre ad there.
Thank you, M r. Halford, for a
most interesti ng hobby! 0
Editor's note: The author is
from J ohannesburg. S oulh Africa. and is 18 years o ld. If you
wou ld like 10 subrnil an article
fo r the "R eader By -line " seclion.
send il 10: "Reader By -line. "
Youth 83, 300 W. Green St ..
Pasadena. Cali/ . 9 1129.

ove
As they grow from puppyhood, these loyal and
lovable dogs learn important skills necessary for
the safety and well-being of their masters.
By Joel Rissinger

the y neared the
street, Judith Shimmel's dog stopped
and refused to cross.

harness to walk on th e mas ter 's

u s ed with mos t guide dog s :

left side and slightly in fro nt.
When he o r she comes to an
obs tac le, th e dog s tops while

"hop-up ,"

meanmgs.

O nce the dog s tops
at an obstacle a nd his
master can 't reach it,

the dog will " hop-up"

ment?

on command to enable
his master to determine

Perplexed and somewhat a ngry, Mrs. Shimmel s tood wondering what to do .
Ju st then , a man approac hed,
o bv io u s ly exc it ed and out of
brea th. "What a dog you have! "
he exclai med.
T h e man to ld h er th a t a

Diane Carney , 13, is ra ising
this puppy named Audry to
become a guid e dog. The
training inv olves expos ing the
puppy to as many soc ial
situations as pos sible . and . of
co urse, a lot of love .

con structi on company had dug a

12-foot ditch around that c urb.
Had Va lor obeyed he r insistent
co mmands, Mrs. Sh imm el would
have plummeted to the bottom
becau se s he co uldn ' t see the
danger. Mrs. Shimmel is bl ind
and Valor is a profess io na ll y
,~ trained g uide dog.
~

An inseparable team

!

~

Mrs. S himmel is one of a few
: t housa nd blind me n and wome n
•
•
~ wh o re ly on g UId e dog s for
t1:
o

mobility_ T he trai ni ng involved to

• prepare both dog a nd man to
:2 function as a team takes time,
~ pat ience and a lot of love.

g

-says Mrs . Shimmel of her newes t

~
~

"She's my friend and my eyes,"

dog Cello. Cello, as are a ll g u ide
l; dogs, was trai ned to lead th e blind
~ aro und obstacles.
~
T he d ogs a re strapped into a

"right, "

" left" and "halt. " Althoug h the
others are self-expla natory, "hopup" has three differe nt

Valor wouldn ' t budge even
when Mrs . Shimmel turned to
cross the ot h er street at the
intersect io n . How wo uld she
make it to h er denti s t appoint-

•"

"fo rward, "

•

his mas ter fee ls with hi s left
foot o r right ar m to fin d the
object. The dog wi ll then proceed on command if it is safe to

do so .
An am azing abi lity of a gu ide
dog is his trained disobedience.
For exa mple, if the dog is given
the comma nd, "for ward ," on a

what has blocked hi s path . This

busy s treet corner, t he dog wi ll
di sobe y if a car is co mi ng .

con sists of several short steps or

Otherwi se the master is totally in
charge, howeve r.
There are five basic commands

mand is given by his master as a

hops. The second "hop-up" comcorr ec tive signal if the dog is
di s tracted and th e third is an
SEPTEMBER
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The training
involved to prepare
both dog and man
to function as a team
takes time, patience
and a lot of love.

~~

encouragement to the guide dog
to quicken the pace.
Born to guide

Potential guid e dogs are chosen
even before they are born. Their
parents are selected a nd bred to
ensure the best in quality. Even
with this careful planning, less
than 50 percent act uall y complete
the training process .
The bes t gu ide dogs are Germa n s hepherds, Labrador retr ievers and golden retrievers. All of
these dogs are strong enough, yet
ge ntle enough to handle the ri gors
of gu ide work if properl y trained.
They a lso can have a pleasing
disposition.
Surrogate masters

Diane Car n ey, 13 , of the
Cam - Hi 4-H c lub in Camarillo,
Calif. , will be a sad girl in a few
months . Diane is raising a g uide
dog puppy to be trained and given
to a vis ua lly hand icapped person.
After abo ut 14 months with
Audry, a 3-month-old Labrador
puppy, Diane wi ll return the dog
to the tra ini ng center. Diane has
raised animals to be g iven away
before, but says, " ] know ]'11
probably become attached." Love
is developed between puppy and
master. Even though Diane wi ll
feel pain whe n s he leaves Audry
with the trainers, she is glad that
8
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her sacrifice wi ll help someone in
need.
During he r yea r wit h Audry,
Diane wi ll teach he r basic obedience and care for her health .
Extens ive records will be made of
Audry's we igh t, measurements
and growt h, appet ite and eati ng
habits, activity level a nd behavior.
A lthough most puppies do well ,
some a rc rejected dur ing this
stage because of tempe rame nt
problems, poor hea lth or even
s hyness.
T he objective in raising a g uide
dog puppy is to expose him to as
many social situati ons as possible .
S in ce a g uide dog wi ll be expected
to go anyw he re his master goes,
he must be accus tomed to many
different surrou ndin gs. Sometimes puppies are even a ll owed to
go with their teenage mas ters to
school.
Rigid training standards

At abou t 18 months o ld , a
g uid e dog beg in s a s tre nu ou s
six-month training and selec tion
period. Trainers work with the
dogs daily to teach them meth ods
of leadi ng peo ple aroun d objects
a nd how to respond to dilTerent
s itu ati ons. Acco rdin g to Ray
Underwood , a trai ner with Guide
Dogs for the Blind in California,
about $8 ,000 wort h of tra inin g
goes into each dog ( includ ing an
e ig ht-year fo llow- up program).
Even wi th this cost, the dogs are
provided free to the blind users.
At t he end of th e six-month

Most g uide dogs work fo r e ight
years before retiring from old age
a nd the demands of th e ir job.
These ret ired dogs may stay wi th
their master as a pet while a new
dog takes over t he g uid e dog
responsibilities. O r they may go
bac k to the 4- H ho me they were
raised in or another home fo r a
life of ease.

training period, the trainers test
the dogs by pUlling on blindfolds
and fo llowing their pupils around
the c ity s treets . Even t ho ug h th e
dog walks in front, the master is
always the leade r. The dog merely
goes where he is told and walks
arou nd obstacles. If the trainer
enjoys a pleasan t walk wit hou t
banging his head, stubbin g his toe
or being hi t by a car, the dog
passes.

A lesson in loyalty

"The loyalt y is on both sides,"
says Mrs. S himmel. Both man
and dog must adap t to each
other's needs to be a good team.
As in a ny team, a ll members must
work together to ac hieve a common goal. A gu ide dog can' t be
lazy or take a day 01T - neit her
can his master. The dog must be
reli able and the master must care
for and feed his an im a l.
God gave ma n control over the
animals and expected him to care
for them as they served him
(Ge nesis I :26). Perhaps there is
no fine r example of the service
provided to man by the a ni mals
than th e gu id e dog with hi s
lo ya lt y , desire to please a nd
protect, his fa ithful service and
his love . 0

Training the masters

Once the dog is trained , hi s new
master must be taught how to use
h im. Us u a ll y , a four-week
instruction period is required to
teach the blind how to control,
care fo r and , especia ll y, follow a
gu ide dog .
During this time, master and
dog must be earefu II y matched to
one a nother. For example, a man
who has a long stride couldn 't
adj ust well to a short-l egged dog .
Dogs and people are matched by
size, job needs a nd disposition.
Gene rally speakin g, Ger m an
s hephe rd s are n' t th e most preferred of t he three breeds of g uide
dog since t hey a rc a high energy
anima l and mos t people don ' t
walk far eno ug h each
day to give them t he
exerci se the y need.
Labrado r and golden
retnevers are more
relaxed dogs a nd ca n
patiently sit for hou rs
while their owners are
at work.

--

Guide dogs are train ed to follow their
master's commands, except when it will
enda nger the ma ster. Wh en it comes to
crossing a busy street, the dog ha s
se veral important responsibilities , such as
check ing the traffi c and si gna ling where
the curb edge is on both si de s of the
street. Ph otos this pa ge: The guide dog
pup must be exposed to many situations
he might face when he is a guide dog.
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YOU
make any new loans at a ll. If yo u

the
's
a
• How wou ld you feci if you
were so deep in debt that a ll t he
money you made in a year wou ld

ju st barely put a dent in what
you owe ?

Several countries in East
Eu rope, Afri ca a nd South
Amer ica face this situati on today
-- a financia l pinch that bears
omi no us overto nes for bankers
and governments in the Wes tern
world.
I n the mid 19 705, t hese

or yo u r paren ts had an accou n t

at one of these banks, your
money may be lost -- at least
temporarily.
S264.7
Many indus tries
wou Id be una ble to
borrow money and

would eit her go
bankru pt or

World's
RiSing
Debt
$77.

bil
Bor,k Loons to
Selected Develo~'in
Nations

countr ies took out large loans to

help s peed t he development of
their countries.

Ban kers in the United States
and Wes tern Europe, who now
admit they saw a c hance to make
millions of dol la rs, loaned out
more than $700,000,000,000
do ll ars to Mexico, Brazil ,
Argentina, Venezuela , C hile,

Nigeria, Poland and others.
At the lime the loans were
made, it seemed they wou ld be
paid back wit h little trouble.
But th e wor ld tumbled into a
.
.
.

major economic receSS ion,
leaving some countries in danger

of being una ble to pay back their
loans.

I f the countries' loans were

declared in default -- that they
wo n' t be paid back -- many of
the more t han 2,000 banks that
made t he loans would either go
into bankruptcy or be unable to
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1976

1978

1980

1982

Th is graph shows th e dramatic increase in
ban k loa ns to 2 1 th ird world countries .
Th ese loa ns, ma ny un secured , are the
most crit ical pa rt of the $ 700, 000 ,000,000
debt.

suffer great losses.
Much attenti o n is being g iven
to the problem by the
Internatio nal Monetary Fund
( I M F) and other internationa l
agencies. But the problem is
expected to remain c ri tical for at
leas t a full decade.
How d id these cou ntries get
into such deep financial trouble?
H ow can they get out of debt?
For an in-depth look at the
int ernational debt crisis and how
it affects you, see th e Nov.-Dec.

issue of Th e Plain Truth. Write
to Y o uth 83 for your free
s ubscr iption . -- By Michael
Snyder 0

Road
• Wha t wo uld you think if two
wee ks out o f each year your c it y
suddenl y grew 5 V, times larger ?
That's what happens every year
in Mecca, Saudi A rab ia, when
nea rl y two mi lli o n Muslims from
arou nd the world descend on this
town of 366,000.
The Kora n, the holy boo k of
the Is lami c religion, instructs
Muslims (followers of Islam) to
make at leas t one journey to
M ecca in their li fet im es,
provid ing they a re able to affo rd
it.
The S a ud i Ara bian
govern ment estimates that as
many as two million of th e
world 's more than 600 million
Muslims are now heading to
Mecca. There is no specific date
th ey mus t beg in traveling to
Mecca, but th ey s hould be in
Mecca before t he day of the
main ceremony of the pilgrimage
(hajj in Ara bi c) that wi ll be on
Sept. 16 or 17 this year,
depending o n w hen the new
moon is firs t seen .
The town of Mecca is t he
ce nt ral spot in Is lam. It was in
Mecca that Muslims believe God
created a spring of fresh wa ter
that saved Is hmael, the father of
the Arab people, from dying of
thirst. And it was in Mecca that

Mohammed, the prophet to
whom God revealed the Koran,
was born and spent most of his
Ii f e.
In the center of the Great
Mosque in Mecca stands a huge,
black cube called the Kaaba .
Muslims feel it was originally
built by Abraham and Ishmael
as a replica of God's house in
heaven . Five times a day
Muslims around the world bow
in prayer , turning toward Mecca
and the Kaaba .
After arriving in Mecca, the
pilgrim walks around the Kaaba
seven times while praying. Next
he takes a drink from the spring
that Muslims feel God created
for Ishmael.
From Mecca, the pilgrims go
to the Plain of Arafat for the
Day of Standing. This main
ceremony of the hajj lasts from
noon until sundown Sept. 16 or
17. The pilgrims pray for
forgiveness and help in being
better Muslims.
Next they will go to Mina
where they will throw pebbles at
three stone pillars, symbo li zing
their hatred of Satan and their
desi re to live the way of God .
On Sept. 17 or 18, the highest
holy day of the Islamic year, the
pilgrims will begin the Feast of
Sacrifice, Eid al-Adha in
Arabic. They will sacrifice
thousands of animals in
commemoration of Abraham's

obedience to God, as will
hundreds of thousands of
Muslim s a round the world.
After Eid al-Adha. most
pilgrims will return to Mecca for
one last visit to the Great
Mosque. Again they will walk
around the Kaaba, this time
say ing a prayer of thanksgiving,
farewell and des ire to go on
servi ng God.
The hajj is one of the
strongest unifying forces among

all Muslims. Whether a king
from Saudi Arabia or a beggar
from Bangladesh, all pilgrims are
equal during the days of the
hajj. - By Lowell Wa gner
Jr. 0

COUNTRY/IV
FOCUS:

•

I

Draped in protective clothing.
a band oj gri zzled nomads lead
their camels across the vast
desert. Suddenly their eyes are
drawn skyward as a wealthy
s heikh whizzes by on his magic
ca rpet .
Have you ever pictured

buildings, streets a nd highways.
In suc h areas the car has
replaced the camel. But away
from the cities, the nomadic
Bedouin tribes
cling to their
ancient ways,
constantly
moving with
their goats and camels in search
of water and new grazi ng land.
The country's No. I natural
resource is oil. In the 1930s vast
oil reserves were discovered
beneath the desert sands.
Estimates are that Saudi Arabia
holds as much as one quarter of
the world's oil reserves . The
Saudis produce and sell about
four million barrels of oi l a day
(a barrel is 42 gallons, or 159
liters). earning nearly $ 120
million a day.
Most Saudis are Muslims,
followers of the religion called
[slam, an Arabic word that
means "submission (to God)."
Saudi law is based on the Koran
and other holy writings of Islam.
The holy cities of Mecca and
Medina are both in the
mountainous region of Saudi

•

la

something like this when you've
heard the name Saudi Arabia?
Part fact , part ficti on, it is only a
fairy tale view o f this, one of the
most c ritical nations in the
Middle East.
Saudi Arabia, northeast of
Africa ac ross the Red Sea from
Egypt, is the only country in the
world to bear the na me of the
family that rules it.
The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia
is about the size of the eastern
United States a nd more than
twice the size of South Africa.
With more than 900,000
square miles, it is the largest
country in the Middle East.
'""
The popula tion is about 10
million .
Most of Saudi Arabia is
desert. Its largest desert is Egypt
known as the Empty Quarter,
Rub al Khali in Arabic, and is
o ne of th e world 's most
isolated and forb idding
SUdan
terrain s. Nearly devoid of
water and life, this desert
covers an area almost the size
of the state of Texas, larger
than all of France. Daytime
temperatures in the Rub al
Khali of 130 degrees Fahrenheit
Arabia's west coast (see "On the
(54 Celsius) are common,
Road to Mecca," page 10).
suddenly giving way to the chill
Want to learn more abou t
of night.
Saudi Arabia? Where will the
Saudi Arabi a's three major
Middle East fit into world events
c ities, Riyadh (the capital) ,
in the future ? Write for "Watch
Jidda and Mecca, are crowded
the Middle East" and "Middle
and bustling . They feature
East in Prophecy" to find out.
modern housing, office
- By Tom Delamater 0
L -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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In th is new generation game, the player
control s th e actions of the characters.
(Photo by G. A. Be lluche Jr.)

tomorrow will look like the real
world.
This wi ll be done through the
use of a video disk that will
display scenes of realis tic
e nvironments. A laser will
instantly provide scenes from
any point on the disk to match
what's going on in the game.
With the new technologies,
game seats will vibrate to
simulate t he feeling of space
travel. Playe rs wi ll smell pizzas
cooki ng, popcorn popping and
tires burning. Tn a few years,
games wi ll a lso feature eye
track ing, in w hic h a player will
cont rol a game sim pl y by moving
his eyes.
"Playe rs may sit in a n
enclosed console in an
arcade booth a nd fee l
and smell what's happening,"
said J oan de Regt, an IRD
researcher. - By Jeff
Zhorne

I

,

•

I

••

• You r bones are jolted as
your jeep bumps a long the road
that winds through the jungle.
Exotic birds and animals screech
at you from th e trees and
bushes. Jungle smells from damp
moss and rotti ng vegetation fill
t he ai r as you struggle on in
your miSSion to captu re a
dangerous tiger.
A trek through t he rain
forest ? No - just a video game
of the future.
This game of total
involvement is just one of many
being developed in what will be
th e next gene ration of video
games. According to
International Resource
Development (lRD), the new
games wi ll combine computers,
video di sks, mac hines that can
reproduce smells a nd othe rs that
can reproduce motions to make
the player feel like he is actua ll y
there.
O ne of the most no ticeable
c hanges wi ll be in what you see
on the screen . U nlike the simple
games of today, the games of
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thing: Their yo ung people need
to get to know each othe r better.
When the leaders met last
May at the Economic S ummit,
they decided one answer is to
increase the number of exchange
students visiting each other's
countri es.
The leaders fe lt that there is a
g rowing amount of
misunders tand ing between the
world's nations. According to
Johanna Koenig, a spokesperson
at the West Ge rma n Embassy in
Washington, D.C., "The
exc hange wi ll help to close that
growi ng information gap."
T ho ugh there are variati ons in
each of the seven coun tries, the
bas ic idea is the same . Students
will spend from severa l weeks to
one year liv ing wit h a family in
their host coun try.
Accordi ng to J ane Taylor, a
spokesperson for the U.S. yo uth
exchange program, living with a
fami ly is one o f the most
beneficial parts of the program.
It " m akes it poss ibl e for th e
st udents to get to kn ow the
cu lture and t he people.
That's what the excha nge is
all abo ut."
The exchange program is
now limited to the seven
cou ntri es that met at the
summit. Ot he r countries
will probably be added

World leaders convene at the May
Economic Sum mit in colonial Will iamsburg
Va. (Photo by Color Press)

---

Summit
I
• Though they disagreed on a
num ber of things, the leaders of
Britain , Canada, France, Italy,
Japan , the U nited S tates and
West Germany agreed on o ne

to th e program later.
T he leaders o f the seven
nations in vo lved hope that the
exposure to ot her countries
will build friend ships
between people that wi ll
lead to deeper friendships
between nations. "Jt's
pre tty ha rd for anyone to
go to another cou ntry, to live
there for a whil e, to return home
and not feel closer to th at
coun try and its people,"
spokesperson Taylor said . - By

s

George Hague and Lowell
Wagner Jr.
0

CAREER PLANNING

to

a

•

eSSlO

Legal Secretary
Real Estate Secretary
Executive Secretary
Administrative Assistant
on to start their own businesses.
As with any job, though, being
a secretary can have its difficulties. You may be called on to put
in extra time on high-priority
projects your boss is working on.
You may be asked to further
develop your skills - and that can
mean classes on your own time.
But if you are willing to accept
the challenge, you'll be developing skills that will come in handy
in almost every situation you
find yourself in. You will have
acquired vocational skill s
that, when you are married ,
could be valuable in fulfilling
your responsibilities as a homemaker in organi zing, scheduling and budgeting. Also, if
your husband were someday
unable to work, you could
help out.

By Wend; 0 Hayward

Joan. Would
mind typing
this document for
me? But before you do that,
call and remind Mr. Lawrence about the board meeting this afternoon.

"

"Also, you may hold my
calls. I'll be in a m e eting the
rest of the morning.
"And by the way , Joan.
You're doing a terrific job.
Expect a lillie extra on your next
paycheck. "
Have you ever imagined yourself in this situation? Working in
an exciting office environment
can be a rewarding and valuable
experience. As a professional
secretary to an executive or
manager of a firm, you must
not only be responsible, but
you must be capable of dealing
with people, thinking clearly ,
following directions and you must
have good organizational skills.
Perhaps you have a different
career goal in mind, ultimately. In
~ that case, being a professional
~ secretary can be used as a
to other job oppor•...;~ stepping-stone
••
tumllcs.
~
Many people in various fields
~ today started out as private
~ secretaries. They improved their

What about the
training?

job skills , learned about many
a s pects of the business and
advanced in responsibilities within the company. Others have gone

Chances are the training you'll need is free
and available right in
your own high
school. Most high
schools olTer basic and
advanced typing courses. Begin as
early as possible preferably
three or four years before you
finish school. This will give you
several advantages.
First, you will have three or
SEPTEMBER
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fo ur years to d evelop your typi ng
up to an entry- level speed o f a bout
60 to 80 wo rds a minute. Anoth er
advantage you will have is that
yo u can pract ice by typing yo ur
homework ass ig nments and pape rs. As a n added bonus, many
teac hers a re so imp ress ed by
stude nts' neat , cleanl y t ypewritten papers, tha t they grade their
pa pers hig her!
Now th at yo u a re on your way,
what ne xt ? A skill that is also
taught in ma ny hi gh schools is
s horth a nd . Knowin g shortha nd
may ra ise an entry-level sala ry
considerabl y.
O f course, man y offices have

fo r aft er-school work as a n office
clerk o r receptionist. The n, when
yo u begin to look for a full-time
job after graduation, you ' ll have
I ) a recommendat ion to give to
future employers, a nd 2) a fai rly
good idea of th e kind of work and
offi ce environme nt you'd enjoy
workin g in full-tim e.
Explore the options

Fina lly, be aware of the options
o pen to you in th e secretarial
fi e ld . Does la w intri g ue you ?
Cons ide r becoming a legal sec retary. How about rea l esta te ? T a lk
to o ther secretaries in the fiel ds
that you are interested in. Vis it

and use reco rdin g equipment
where dictation is recorded on a

tape cassette . Then a secretary
must transcri be what she hears on

tape into a letter or memo form .
Ho wever, many executives d is -

lik e thi s me th od of di c t a ti on.
Th ey prefer instead to give the
in fo rm ation to a person rat her
th an to a m ac hine, and would

rath er have questions and input
g iven to them at the moment,
tha n be faced with a barrage of
qu esti ons later about a garbled
m essage o r u nclear s ta te m e nt
fou nd on the ta pe .
lt usua lly takes a bout t wo years
to bring yo ur short ha nd speed up
to a n accepta ble entry- level speed
of 80 to 100 words a minute.
Practice takin g notes in shorthand
durin g church se rvices and in

class. You' ll be surprised at how
q u ic kl y it b eco me s a seco nd
la nguage to yo u'
Anothe r basic skill tha t you can
begin d eveloping while in high
school is a good telephone manner. Y ou, in m ost cases, will be a
c usto mer or client's fir st contac t

with th e firm and it is yo ur
responsibility to c reate a capable
a nd c hee rful fir st impressio n .
H ow yo u come across on the

telephone ca n give a compa ny or
an executive a successful image.
Prac ti ce at home by answering
the telephone in a pleasant manner . For t ips on proper telephone
etiquette, refer to the "News &
Reviews" article, "A void Telephone H a ng-ups," in the May
Y outh 83.
For on-the-job experience, look
14
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... if you are
willing to accept
the challenge,
you'll be developing
skills that will
come in handy in
almost every
situation you find
yourself in.
the ir offi ces and as k qu estions.
There a re ma ny differen t fi elds
to c hoose from , bu t in vestigate
earl y in your training because
some field s may require more
advanced , s pec ia li zed trainin g
th at is ava ilable at communit y
colleges or business schools. Ask
your high school career guidance
counselor for information.
Y ou 've fin a ll y fini shed your
training and now you're ready to
begin sea rch ing for th at perfect
posi tion. You may have part-time
references be hind you from an
afte r-school job, and you 've compl e t e d a n ea tl y t y p e wr i tten
res ume that you will need to carr y
with yo u o n j o b inter vi ew s.
Wha t's nex t ? H ow do yo u start
looking fo r the job that 's ri ght fo r
you ?
Y ou have several o ptions. The
fir st is thro ug h contacts with

frie nds, re latives or referrals from
previous e mploye rs. Ask friends
or relat ives if they kn ow of an y
pote ntia l job opportunities. This is
where a good pe rsona l reputation
is invalu abl e . ff you are known as
a hard wo rker and a re pleasant
an d c heer ful to everyone you
meet, t here wo n' t be an y hesi tation about recommending you for
a pos ition.
A nothe r opti on you have is to
searc h newspa pe r ads. Start with
the large r companies that yo u are
familiar with, as they are often
more reputabl e, offer better salari es and provide benefits.
Calling for an interview

Call the firm a nd request a n
appo in tmen t fo r an interview. Be
sure to arri ve five or 10 minutes
earl y, a nd dress neatl y and appropriately. Fi nding out a little bit
abo ut t he company yo u will be
inte rviewi ng wit h will g ive you a
head start over other a pplicants.
The inte rviewe r will have a
numbe r o f questi o ns for you .
Stri ve to ans wer c almly and
confi dentl y.
Questions to ask the interviewe r : What d oes the job enta il ?
Wh a t wo uld be yo ur s pe cifi c
res po n s ibil iti es ? Wh a t is the
star tin g sa la ry and what benefit s
are incl uded ?
The th ird opt ion yo u have is to
go to a p ri vate e mp lo y ment
age ncy or e mpl oyee searc h firm .
Note , however, th at some search
firm s will c ha rge yo u a sizable fee
for placement with a compan y.
Oth e rs c ha rge th e e mplo y in g
compa ny a fee for finding y ou . Be
s ure y o u c h ec k a ll th e in sand-outs so that you don't get
caught payin g yo ur first salary to
th e searc h fi rm without knowing
it.

R emembe r, wha tever j ob you
c hoose, being a good secre tar y is
not simpl y being a mechanical
ro b o t. A g ood secre tar y h as
c h a rac te r a nd persona lity. She
enjoys he r job a nd her compan y
k n o ws it. Th a t 's wh y her
empl o y e r ca n h o ne s tl y s ay ,
" You're do ing a te rrific job," and
s h e ca n co nfid e ntl y repl y,
"Tha nks, I reall y enj oy working
here! " 0

By Herbert W. Armstrong

ow did you
come to be
ere on this
earth? Did you just
happen, an accident
of blind, unintelligent, unknowing,
lifeless EVOLUTION?
Or were you put here
and given life by an
all-knowing, alI-intelligent, purposeful, living,
supreme God, who
designed and created
the human mind and
body?
Let me tell you ~ and
I can prove it, and so can you if
you are willing - that the great
Creator brought YOU into existence on this earth FOR A GREAT
AND MIGHTY PURPOSE!
You were born into a world
that has developed a certain type
civilization. The instant you were
born you knew - NOTHING! But
your eyes opened, you looked
about, and knowledge of what you
saw began registering in your
memory - began putting knowledge into your mind. Your ears
heard sounds, and thus additional
knowledge entered through the
sense of hearing. Very elementary
at first, but gradually, each bit of
new knowledge, entering your
mind through your sense of taste,
smell, feel, sight and hearing, was

there are the five senses,
and the PULL of these
senses to crave to be
satisfied. Exercise of
these senses can produce
sensations of pleasure.
Some of these sensual
pleasures are healthy,
uplifting and GOOD. But
many are injurious, harmful and BAD. Yet the bad
ones cry out for gratification - probably far more
than the good. Thus
human nature exerts an

added to what had previously
been stored there.

Gradually you carne to know
and take up with the customs,
ways and generally accepted ideas
and beliefs of this world . You
accepted them, took them for
granted without question.
Some of them were good ~ but
many of them were BAD. But you
took them for granted without
realizing they were bad.
You have a nature. We call it
human nature. Few people realize
what it is. Human nature has a
spiritual side and a physical side.
On its spiritual side, it is VANITY .
Vanity loves and tends to exalt the
SELF. It is SELF-centered. It is
selfish and greedy. It is this way
naturally. On its physical side,

automatic, impulsive
PULL toward selfishness,
greed, vanity, jealousy,
envy, hatred, and toward
the lusts (wrong desires) of the
flesh.
Human nature wants to BE
good - that is, to believe it is
good ~ to be considered good . It
just doesn't want to DO good.
Because GOOD is the WAY of
God's invisible, inexorable, spiritual LAW . That LAW is, simply,
LOYE . It is love toward God in the
form of trusting and willing
OBEDIENCE to God's every command and direction, knowing it is g
for our highest good. It is love ~
toward God in the form of being ~<
GOD-centered - having the mind <~
continually (consciously or sub- !
consciously) in contact with God, ~
relying on God, seeking guidance s
from God, worshipful in the sense ~o
of gratitude, obedience, faith and il'
FEAST SUPPLEMENT
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complete trust. It is love toward
fellowman in the sense of
outgoing concern, equal to love
and concern for self.
Now NO MAN exercises that
kind of love naturally. You
simply were not born with that
kind of love.
THAT love God's love travels a certain road. It is the
road that leads to peace, to
happiness, to confident assurance,
security, well-being, ENJOYMENT
without kickbacks, prosperity every good thing the heart
desires.
Everyone wants that result.
That is to say, everyone wants
to have the RESULT of doing
good.
But no one, it seems, naturally
wants to GO that way - to DO
good.
That WAY - doing good - is
the WAY of God's law .
This world is not FULL of
happiness, peace, joy and universal prosperity. It is pretty well
filled with strife - in the home,
in business, in politics. in war
between nations . It is pretty well
filled with unhappiness, frustrations, insecurity. It is pretty well
filled with crime and violence,
with broken homes and unhappy
quarreling homes, with sickness
and disease, with frustrations,
failures, tragedies .
Now GOD is not the author of
all these troubles in the world.
God has, FOR A GREAT PURPOSE, made humans free moral
agents, and allotted 6,000 years
for mankind to make a choice whether to accept God's government over him, to be ruled by
God's law of LOVE - or whether
to set up his own ideas of
man-made government, following
what comes naturally - HUMAN
NATURE ,

That 6.000 years is about up.
When it is - a very few more
years - God Almighty is going to
step in, intervene supernaturally
and in divine POWER abolish
governments and ways of society
rule all nations with Goo's
laws - and BRING PEACE AND
HAPPINESS TO HUMANITY!

HOW can that be done?
2
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It's simple!
There is A WAY of personal,
group and organized living that
will automatically produce that
utopia. And there is A WAY that
has, for 6,000 years, produced
curses, war. stri fe and violence,
frustration, failure - everything
this world has.
God is simply going to enforce,
with divine power, HIS WAY. He
is going to take over all governments, in a super WORLD GOVERNMENT, ruled by the very
CREATOR. It will rule by GOD'S
LAWS - the WAY of love!
Why do some people - even
college professors and some who

.. . you can, when
you mature, have a
part in actually
bringing peace,
happiness, joy
and abundance
to humanity. God
Almighty is
going to
do it . ..

are intellectually inclined become Communists? Because

they see many things WRONG in
this world they want to BE
right - they grasp communism
as a last straw and only hope,
under the delusion that THEY
CAN

HAVE A

PART IN

MAKING

THIS A BETTER WORLD! They
want to BE right - but they don't
understand what God says is
right.
So they grasp the straw that
makes the lying and false PROMISES of producing the solution.
But communism is only another

world's society. It is the most false
of false hopes.
But YOU can, when you mature,
have a part in actually bringing
PEACE, happiness, joy and abundance to humanity. God Almighty is going to do it - whether or
not you have a part in it!

But He is not going to do it
alone. He is going to take certain
human beings, born in the very

LIKENESS of God, who REPENT of
their carnal human nature -

who

cry out to God to CHANGE that
nature, and give them the matchless supreme GIFT of His divine
LOVE that will travel THE WAY
toward peace, happiness and joy.
These are they who, upon
reaching physical maturity,
through real repentance of what
they are as well as what they have
done, through faith in the sacrifice of Jesus Christ as well as in
His resurrected LIFE and POWER,
are forgiven their guilty past,
given contact with God, changed.
converted, receiving HIS HOLY
SPIRIT, being begotten as HIS
CHILDREN, receiving the DIVINE
nature.

In other words, they REPENT of
human nature - they REPENT of
hostility to authority - of resentment against God's law. They
SURRENDER unconditionally to
GOD and wholeheartedly WANT
HIM to rule in their lives. They
CHANGE (through God's power
given by His grace) from rebellion to submission from
SELF-centeredness to GOD- cen-

teredness. They let Jesus Christ
(in Spirit) come into their lives
and actually live their lives for
them (Galatians 2:20).
They change from THE WAY
that has brought all the curses
upon this unhappy world, to THE
WA Y that will bring a brilliant,
joyous UTOPIA to earth in a very
few years when God sends the
living Jesus Christ in all power
and glory to RULE ALL NATIONS
and bring the happy, peaceful
\VORLD

TOMORROW!

IDEA

This CHANGE is conversion.
This is what it means to become a

that would destroy what little
good there might be in this

Christian. A Christian is NOT
merely one who PROFESSES Christ.
(Continued on page 8)

OF MAN BASED ON HUMAN
NATURE. It is a theoretical WAY

•

By Colleen G

seashell from a Biloxi,
Miss., beach? Colorful, pressed leaves
from a Cape Cod, Mass.,
maple? A box of fudge from
Wisconsin Dells, Wis.? An
ol ive-wood camel from Jerusalem?
What little treasures will
you bring home at the end of
the Feast this year?
If yo u spend the Feast in
Bermuda, you probably won 't
bring home Swiss chocolate. If
you atte nd at Mount Pocono, you
probably cannot bring back a set
of beautiful oriental chopsticks.
But no matter where you spend
the Feast. there are certain
treasures you can bring home.
Treasures like long, heart-t oheart talks with Mom and Dad . A
better relationship with your
brothers and sisters. And memories of a wonderful Festival spent
with your family.
How can you go about finding
the treasure of a closer family this
Feast? Here are some tips other
teens have found helpful in
making the Feast of Tabernacles a
Feast of family fun .
Planning the Feast

Anyone who enjoys traveling
can tell you that the fun of a tri p
usually begins months before.
with the planning and anticipation.

You might use this concept to
your advantage with your fami ly. There are many ways you
•
~can begin to build you r
~ family's enthusiasm and
~ excitement long before
~ the Feast even begins .
.§
Perhaps you can
~ write to the chamber
•
€ of commerce at the

5

site . ~r famiI~ \\ ill
attend. as 1 g for information nd brochu res on
local t r <1~l1O;: - .
R '~a:<" Clg the area's history
and _ _ c~ph:, migh t make an
Inter tl = project. The more you
and
f_71il\ know about a
pI5~e.

t e

ore you can apprcbat It has to offer.

it might interest
\OG t mc).... that the Lake of the
Ozar' I" 'Ii sou ri has the
Ion
t
• ·tline of any manmade
e and that several towns
on~
tood in t he a rea the lake
-t31lce.

n

-e~

Ikr.

e long. you' ll find that
~o r enthusiasm is infectious;
~ou'lI ~.;\·e the whole family

looki ng forward to "D(departure)-Day."
Your efforts don't have to stop
when the Feast actually arrives.
Even if your family has attended
the site before, and they all
already have some favorite activities in mind, they may appreciate
some new suggestions.
Here's where you and your
imagination come in. What kinds
of fun could all the members of
your family enjoy? A hike
through the woods, maybe with a
(Continued on page 8)

Ideas You Can Use
\\ e ask ed some young
people fo r ideas of things
the~ 've done to help their
families enjoy the Feast more.
Here are some of the comment :
"1 like to vo lunteer to
bab) -sit one night so Mom and
Dad can spend the evening
alone. If I plan on it from the
beginning of the Feast, [ don't
feel I'm missing anything,"
--I find that, somehow, sitting toge ther during services
seems to draw us closer. It's as
if to ay: "Here we are. We're a
family.' "
Of course, we look forward to spending time with
friends as well as family at
the Feast. Many teens have
found that the most convenient way to s pend time
with their friends at

the Feast is to invite the friends
along with the family (wi th
their parents' permission, of
course).
"If my f a mily was go carting," one young person
commented, "I' d ask if , could
bring a friend along, after
services, and drop her off later
at her motel. That way we had
no trouble getting where we
wanted to go, and my parents
liked getting to know my
friends , too."
'" found that, most of all,
making it a family Feast takes
work; it doesn't just happen. [
had to plan my schedule around
what the family wanted to do .
Sometimes I had to go along
and try to enjoy the things
other family members enjoyed.
But it was worth it. The Feast
really meant more . .. "

0
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Time Out
From School
Anxiety. Nervousness. Possibly
even dread. These emotions
often hit when it's time to
explain to classmates, teachers

and school administrators the
reason for your absence during

the Feast.
Many times questions are

being careful not to appear
proud or boastful. ''I'm going
away to celebrate a religious
holiday," is simple and to the
point.
Try to understand your

friends' curiosi ty and your
teachers' caution. Keep in mind

that most people haven't heard
of the Holy Days, and they
won't completely understand
why you do what you do.
It is important to keep a

healthy rel at ionship with
teachers and school officials you r grade depends on it! Three
points to follow during the time
before and after the Feast are:
I. Talk to your parents first.
They will probably need to writc
a letter to the school briefly
explaining the circumstances of
your absence. If further backup
is needed, your minister has a

special form letter explaining
your situation.

painfully pointed and direct,
such as, "Why are you going on
vacation now. right after summer
vacation?" Or, "What is this

religion of yours - how come
no one else does this?"
Fielding these probing
questions can be either an
exasperating experience or a

chance to practice God's way of
peace. By keeping a few vital
principles in mind, you can be a
light to others and smooth the
way for yourself at the same
time.

Your approach is important.
Try to be firm and confident,
but tactful. When people ask,
give a brief answer explaining
the reason for your absence,

I Wish I Had ... I Wish I Hadn't
How often have you gone to the
Feast and come home wishing
you had done more, seen marc
or accomplished more? Or, on
the other hand, how often have
you done something you wish
you hadn't?
Here is a checklist of things
you might want to do this Feast
It:
of Tabernacles - or not do, as
the case may be. Early planning
". can make your Feast much more
profitable for you and for others.
s
Put a check mark in the boxes
j next to those items you know in
~ advance will help you enjoy the
;:a
Feast even more.

J

i
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I Wish I Had . ..

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Bought flowers for my mom
Baby·sat the kids one night
Directed traffic at the Feast
Sung in the choir
Met more people
Kept up with my homework
Helped an elderly person

I Wish I Hadn 't . ..

o Spent $35 on video games
o Eaten so much

o Gotten that speedi ng ticket
o Spent all my 2T on myself
o Stayed up so late every night
o Skipped services one morning
o Fallen asleep during a sermon

A special part of each of the
annual Holy Days is the offering
presented to God.
Teens, too, can participate in
the joy of giving by being
prepared for the offering. With a
little planning you can be
prepared to give an offering to
express your appreciation for
what you have personally
enjoyed.
Maybe you can set aside some
of your after-school earnings,
baby-sitting funds, a portion of
your allowance or some of the
money you have been given for
the Feast itself. You'll feel
better if you give an offering.
Both you and God's Work
benefit! - By Ronald Kelly 0

I
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2. Go to the appropriate
school officials with the letter(s}.
Many schools have a designated
person in charge of attendance.
Explain your situation clearly.
3. Be especially cooperative
with your teachers. At least one
week before your family is
scheduled to leave, tell your
teachers of your planned
absence, and request a list of
assignments you will miss. Offer
to do any work you can before
leaving. When you return. ask
your tcachers if there were any

other assignments you may have
missed, and promptly arrange to
make up all work.
Following these steps should
make your absence from school a
smooth one. - By Gary
Fakhoury

0

Open and
Closed Case
Finally the Feast of Tabernacles
is just days away and you 're
thinking of what clothing to take

and how to get it there in the
best condition. Packing too
much , not packing the right
things and having wrinkled,
rumpled and unwearable clothes

) J

when you get there arc common

problems. These pitfalls can be
avoided by following some basic
guidelines.
What clothing you take is of
primary concern. It's important

to keep in mind where you will
be going and what you will be
doing when planning what
clothes to pack.
Dresses, skirts and blouses for

the girls and slacks, shirts and
perhaps a suit or sport coat for
the guys are needed for Church
services. Since God has blessed
us with the opportunity of
attending His Feast, we should
honor Him by wearing the best
clothing we have, making sure it
is clean and pressed. Casual
clothes, such as jeans, shirts and
slacks, are just as necessary for
recreational activities and more

informal occasions. They should
also be in good repair, clean and
pressed.
To avoid the dilemma of
packing too much, build the
clothes you plan to bring around
one or two basic colors. This way
you can easily mix and match
separates and add variety to your
wardrobe.
Just as essential as planning
what to bring is knowing how to
pack it. Packing a suitcase to
avoid having wrinkled. rumpled
clothes is a simple matter of
layering everything properly.
The bottom layer should
consist of those heavy,
odd-shaped items such as shoes
(pack toe to heel in plastic bags)
and hair dryers. This layer may
be evened out by including
T-shirts, sweaters, underwear.
swimsuits and other
non wrinkling items. These items
should be rolled up and placed in
the bottom of the suitcase or in

other convenient spaces.
Dresses, suits, shirts, pants
and skirts make up the second
layer. When folding dresses,
button them and fold lengthwise
in thirds with the sleeves folded
over last. Tissue paper or
dry-cleaning bags placed
between folds will give added
wrinkle protection.
The last layer should consist
of delicate items particularly
prone to wrinkling. It may also
include items you will need soon
after your arrival, such as a
sweater, nightclothes or robe.
Last, fill the corners or extra
spaces with belts, socks and
other hard-to-crush items. This
will prevent your clothes from
slipping around and decrease the
likelihood of wrinkling.
When you arrive, unpack your
suitcase and hang up all clothes
that tcnd to wrinkle. If, despite
your efforts, some clothes have
wrinkled, try hanging them in
the bathroom, turning the hot
water in the bathtub on for
about five minutes and shutting
the door. The steam should relax
the wrinkles.
If you follow these basic
guidelines, you will be
appropriately and neatly dressed
for every occasion and have a
more relaxing and enjoyable
Feast. - By Ann Hays 0
J
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Why do you believe what you do?
By John W. Foster

t happened to me when I
was 15. I had just started
my sophomore year in
high school when one of my
beliefs was questioned, and
the facts had to be produced.
You see, every year my
family kept the Feast of
Tabernacles . Now most people
don't even know what that is
they have not heard of it.
But somehow [ had escaped
"problems before.
~
For years, our whole family
~ traveled from Chicago, III., to
•"Texas to keep the Feast. Every
<;, year we had to ask for an excused
•• absence from school and for
of• advance homework. My parents
6
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would usually write a note
explaining the reasons we had to
take off from school, and then we
would take it to the school
principal for approval.
The first day of school

This worked fine until my
sophomore year. The Feast was in
early September, and I had to ask
for the excused absence on the
first day of school' I needed the
approval of the vice-principal in
order to ask each of my teachers
for advance homework, so I took
my parents' note into his office.
He was a powerfully built man
and quite stern with all the
students. As he sat at his massive
desk, he quietly read the note.
I always found it nerve-racking
to be in the presence of anyone in

authority, so I was hoping he
would read the note quickly so I
could leave. All of a sudden he
threw the note down, looked up
and said: "No' You may not be
excused! No one can take off for
supposed religious holidays."
I was shocked. This was the
first time someone questioned my
beliefs. Not knowing exactly what
to do and feeling quite intimidated, I feebly asked him, "What
must I do to be excused? "
I was not really prepared for
what came next. Slowly he opened
his desk drawer and pulled out a
Bible! As he placed the Bible on
the desk, he looked me in the eye
and said, "If you want to be
excused - prove it!"
Here I was, 15 years old,
shaking like a leaf, now challenged to prove on the spot what I
believed. No one was there to
answer for me - my parents, my
minister, my friends I was
alone facing a determined man
demanding proof of this Feast.
Yet, I wasn't really alone. I had
always been taught that God will
help us remember and even say
the right things when we are
before the authorities (Luke
12: 11-12). So I silently asked God
for His help.
The Bible is a rather large book
with many verses and chapters. It
is not the easiest thing to quickly
remember where various subjects
may be found. Over the years in
the Church, emphasis was placed
on knowing where some of the
basic, important scriptures may
be located. As children, we were
quizzed regularly where many of
our beliefs could be proved. One
such chapter was Leviticus 23,
because in that chapter is the
command to keep the Holy Days
of God.
I told the vice-principal to
notice Leviticus 23, and to read
the last part of the chapter that
dealt with the Feast of Tabernacles. Thinking that my answer
was sufficient, I started to relax.
Surely he'll give me the excused
absence now, 1 thought, when
suddenly he said : "You people are
all wrong! It says here in this verse
34 that, 'The fifteenth day of this
seventh month shall be the Feast

of Tabernacles.' You should be
going in July the seventh
month - that way you won't have
to miss school!"
He was right, the Bible does
say the seventh month, but was
the month of July the month of
the Feast? The answer was no,
but how would I be able to
convince him? Again, silently and
desperately, I asked God for
help.
Remembering from a sermon

The minister of the Church had
just gone over that question in
services. (I was glad that I had
listened that day instead of
goofing off as I oftentimes did!) r
took a few gulps, then proceeded
with what I was able to remember
from the sermon:
HThe calendar we now use is
different from the calendar found
in the Bible. The seventh month
of the Hebrew calendar of the
Bible falls at about the same time
as the ninth month of the current
Roman calendar." My short
answer seemed to satisfy his
question and he finally approved
my request for the excused
absence.
I had not before been faced
with questions concerning why I
did what I did, and why I believed
what I believed. Since that time, I
have made an effort to try to
prove to myself from the Bible
why I really believe the things I
do.
How about you? Do you
blindly follow and accept what
you hear, or do you look in your
Bible and see for yourself what is
true? Pastor General Herbert W.
Armstrong has always said,
"Don't just believe me, but
believe the Bible."
We need to prove what we
hear. We need to be like the
ancient Bereans, who "searched
the Scriptures daily to find out
whether these things were so"
(Acts 17:11). We are commanded
to, "Prove all things; bold fast that
which is good" (I Thessalonians
5:21, Authorized Version).
You must know why you do the
things you do - for at any time
you may be put on the spot and be
asked to - prove it! 0

Don't Lose Your
By Phillip C. Jones
Last Feast of Tabernacles
did you: Get sick eating chocolate cake? Instead of getting a
suntan, get a sunburn? Get
only 15 hours sleep the entire
Feast?
If you suffered from one or
more of these, balance is
probably the solution.
Sometimes we lose our balance and teeter a bit. That can
be easy to do during the Feast
of Tabernacles because of an
abundance of free time and
extra pocket money . But, just
because you have the money to
buy an entire chocolate cake,
that doesn't make it OK to eat
it all in one evening.
That's why Solomon wrote:
"If you find honey, eat just
enough - too much of it, and
you will vomit" (Proverbs
25: 16, New International Version). Solomon meant that too
much, even of a good thing, can
be harmful for you. Instead, try
and be balanced in whatever
you do.
Here are three tips to help
you maintain your balance
during the Feast of Tabernacles.
1. Spend time with your
family - not just your friends.
So many times we get caught
up with our friends during the
Feast that we forget about our
families.
Perhaps you could invite one
or two of your friends along on
a family outing. increasing fun
and fellowship. Don't forget to
ask your parents first!
2. During the Feast many of
us tend to let our guards down.
We try to pack so much into a
day that we stay up late at n ight

and sleep in the next morning.
Consequently , were tired and
can't pay full atte ntion to the
Church service, or even bother
to go at all.
Try to get at leas t eight
hours of sleep and r ise early
enough to properly prepa re for
the day . Also, keep in mind the
need for a balanced diet. Have
a variety of healthful foods in
small enough portions that you
can enjoy them, not get sick on
them.
3. Establish proper balance
between the spiritual and the
physical aspects of the Feast.
The Feast of Tabernacles is a
time set apart by God for our
physical enjoyment. But far
more than that it represents the
millennial reign of Jesus Christ
on this earth - a time of global
peace, prosperity and universal
happiness. It's part of your job
as a teen to prepare now to help
Christ rule.
Part of that preparation is to
diligently seek God and to keep
in mind the purpose of the
Feast. You can do this through
prayer, Bible study and by
actively listening to God's
ministers.
Set aside ample time each
day to spend with your Creator.
Remember the importance of a
deep personal relationship with
God, always placing it above
everything else. There will still
be plenty of time for other
things.
If you follow these three tips
you'll be on your way to having
the balanced, healthy, happy,
zestful, busy Feast of Tabernacles it was intended to
be. 0
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Family Fun

Special Message

(Continued from page 3)

(Continued from page 2)

guidebook to help you identify
birds or trees? A visit to a nearby
spot of historical significance? An
afternoon's boat ride?
Some teens get even more
creative. How would your family
enjoy a treasure hunt ? Would
Mom and Dad enjoy having
others over for snacks and a
sing-along or a game of cards?
The important thing is not
what you do - every family is
different but if your family
participates together in fun, with
the attitude of trying to give each
other a good time, you'll be
building bonds that will last even
when the Feast is over.
A word of caution: The Feast
can be a busy, even exhausting,
time. Tact, respect and a good
sense of timing will serve you well
in making suggestions that won't
turn out more trouble than fun .
Sometimes troubles will come
up. God wants your family to have
unity, so why not ask Him for
special help to overcome any
problems?
Talking together

Staying in a motel, camper,
tent or cottage may mean living in
closer quarters with your family
than you're accustomed to. This
might take some adjustment. On
the other hand, it might provide
opportunities for long talks with
family members talks you
didn't seem to find time for or
were too tired to start the rest of
the year. Driving back and forth
to services can be an excellent
time for family discussions, too.
And what better subject than
the Feast itself? You might use
some point mentioned in the
sermon as a springboard for
discussion.
Working toward the treasure of
family fun and togetherness,
many teens have found that they
have a more exciting, fun-filled
and memorable Feast themselves.
Why? Because, in the words of
one young person, "'the family God's family - is what the Feast
is all about ." 0
8
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God gives His Holy Spirit ONLY
to them that OBEY Him (Acts
5:32). This implants within the
mind the divine nature it
means a CHANGED MIND!
But it does not remove the
HUMAN nature from those who are
mature enough to be converted.
The mind governs whether the
converted Christian now follows
the pulls, the impulses, the desires
of human nature, or whether he
resists them and is LED BY the
newly received divine nature. "As
many as are LED BY the Spirit of
God, they are the sons of God"
(Romans 8:14). But one's human
nature cries out to be satisfied does not like to be repressed.
Just receiving God's Spirit,
upon full mature repentance, is
not enough. Such a person must
BE LED by God's Spirit. His Spirit
opens the mind to UNDERSTANDING of spiritual truth and the
KNOWLEDGE of God's law . It
opens the mind to THE WAY one
should follow. God's Spirit also is
the love of God - God 's own
divine love - Hooding into the
human heart, and flowing on out
in love to God and love to
neighbor.
One must therefore GROW in
spiritual knowledge and in God's
grace (II Peter 3: 18). He or she
must become a DOER of God's law
- actually LIVING in THE WA Y of
peace and happiness and joy. This
means a person, even after reaching maturity and being converted,
must OVERCOME his own carnal
nature, his old habits, the temptations of the world - HE MUST BE
CHANGED! He must develop
toward perfect spiritual and righteous CHARA CTER. The real
Christian is undergoing a life of
TRAINING to become a RULER in
God's Kingdom - in the happy
and peaceful WORLD TOMORROW.
One cannot learn everything in
a minute, a day or a year. One
does not become perfect at one
jump. It is a continuous PROCESS.
No Christian becomes perfect at
the very beginning. He does not

overcome or root out all the sins.
the wrong habits, all at once. He
must do it little by little. But, "he
that overcometh, and keepeth MY
WORKS unto the end," says Jesus
Christ, "to him will I give power
over THE NATIONS : AND HE SHALL
RULE THEM" (Revelation 2:2627).
WHY do THE NATIONS of this
earth need ruling by Christ and
those trained under a Christian
life? Because all the unhappiness
- everything WRONG with this
world has come from living
THE WAY of hostility to God's law
and GOD'S government. Because
the only way this world can have
PEACE, PROSPERITY, HAPPINESS, is
to be forced to build a society
based on THE WAY that produces
these desired blessings.
If you want to start on THAT
RIGHT WAY, don't get discouraged because you are yet immature and slip and fall down along
youth's path meanwhile. Get up
and KEEP GOING. Even if you
have sinned and are truly sorry,
you can repent and be forgiven.
Read and study I John 1:7-10 and
2:1-2.
At the time of Christ's coming,
the dead in Christ will be
resurrected and rise to meet the
descending Christ in the air. At
that instant those living who have
been thus changed. begotten by
God's Spirit, will be changed in
composition, from mortal to
immortal - from matter to spirit
- from human to divine.
THEY are then to RULE with
and under the all-powerful, living
Christ, until ALL NATIONS beat
their swords into plowshares and
PEACE shines forth on this warweary earth!
Jesus Christ taught His followers to PRAY: "'THY KINGDOM
COME - THY WILL BE DONE ON
EARTH!" How about it. Shall we
pray that prayer?
I DO! 0
This supplement was produced by
the 1983 Ambassador College magazine production class ; Tom Delamater, Gary Fakhoury, Colleen Gus,
George Hague, Ann Hays, Phillip C.
Jones, Ronald D. Kelly.

was exhausted. r slowly moved through the
hou se in a zombielike
s ta teo
Even opening the door to
my bedr oo m was a m a jor
effort , but I finall y s lumped
m yself d ow n o n m y cluttered
bed .
Jus t as I was about to fall
as leep, my heavy eyes fi xed upon
a n object on the floor. The hard ,
black cover shone lik e ebony.
Inscribed across the front were

qui ckl y . Stray ing behind , I
decided I would go straight up.
Climbing was easy until I
a lmost reached the top . There
were no more hand holds, a nd I
was begin ning to slip. I grabbed
onto a lim p. dead weed , but it
s low ly s tarted to come uprooted . I
looked down only to see jagged
roc ks and s ure death below.
Seei ng my desperate situation, I
prayed like I never had before.
Just as the litt le weed gave out,
my dad held out his walking s tick
to me a nd pulled me up.
How could he have kn ow n I

the words H o ly Bible. I
picked it up, forgetting my
former exhaustion, an d de-

ci ded t o read a co upl e
passages before this drows iness overt ook me again.

As I thumbed throu gh the
pages, an obj ect slipped out
of the thin pages o f the
book. I reached down to pi ck
it up a nd ran m y fingers

cancer of t he colon, one of the
mos t painfu l ki nds. Each day was
a new tr ial. Oays passed ; they
turn ed into weeks and months.

The pain increased each day, but
his faith in G od also increased.
As time passed, he had to quit
work. Soon o ur trips to the zoo ,

track meets a nd basketball ga mes
we re o nly m e m o ries. But we all

stayed by his side.
Some nights we would awake n

fearfully to hear him c ryin g out in
pain. We would c lutch each other
an d pray for his relief.
Then the day came when he
was so weak he could no
longer be a u t of bed at a ll.
My mother waited on him
day and nigh t. She barely
s lept a nd s t ayed b y hi s
bedside cons tantly.
Still, t hrough all the torment we looked to God for
some kind of relief. Our
prayers were answered

March 15, 1982. That morning m y father died . Jus t the
day before, he had gone into

across t he much loved book-

ma rk . The punge nt a roma of
leather m ade m y nose tin g le.

a coma. He never regai ned
conSCiOusness.

I traced ou t the three letters
my s iste r h a d ca refull y
pounded into the leather.
O-A-O. The mem ories
nooded back to me. The fun ,
the love, the warm s unn y
days and then the horror,
the tea rs a nd th e pain . My
mind wand ered back .. .
There was tha t memoralake.

was in troubl e? I now rea li ze it

The whole family was there ,
lis tening to the " Top 40" on the

was fatherl y instinct a nd God's

That ex perience will
be wi t h me forever.
You see, I learned
more during that time
than during any other
period in my life . As his
final gift , m y d a d
tau g ht me what love is
reall y all about. It is g iving.
My dad gave himself to us a ll
through his life, and we were able

intervention . My d ad gave every-

to g ive ourselves to him when he

th ing for my two sisters, m y
brother and mc. He went to every
sporting eve nt a ny of us was

needed us most.
As I set the bookmark as ide, a
worry began to nag at my mind .

involved in and listened to every
sour note as we plucked away at
o ur g uitars.

H ow would we exist without a

ble night in a boat on

O Uf

By Vickie Thomas

radio. It was warm and the stars

we re partic ularly bright. When
they finally a nnounced the No. I
song, my dad somehow los t grip of
the radio. In a n effort to gra b it,
my father lost his balance and fell
into the lake, clothes, s hoes and
all. We la ughed about it fo r years
a fte rward and thanked God that
Oad could swim.
How could I forget that hike in
western Neb raska? That was the
time my dad saved my life. Our
family was hiking up cliffs in an
old Indian park. There was a
winding pat h leading up a steep
rocky ledge to the top of the cliff
we were climbing. M y family had
taken the path and gotten up

He took us to the zoo, to a
buffalo range, to the deserts of
Arizona. We s hared laughs, tea rs
and dreams. His life was dedi-

fa ther ? We wouldn't be able to go
on .
Tears streamed down my face

Then , just as my brother was
entering college a nd life was a t its
be s t , it h a ppened . From that

and landed on the open page the
boo kmark h a d fallen from . I
looked down to read a passage
that caught my eye: "A father of
the fa theriess, a defender of
widows, is God in Hi s ho ly
hab itation" (Psalm 68:5). I looked
up and smiled. I'm going to be
OK a fter all , I thought. I've got

moment on o ur lives wo uld neve r

someo ne to watch out for me. I've

be the same.
M y father contracted cancer -

got a Father Friend. 0

cated to o ur family and serving

God. We a ll felt that sa me
dedication as well.

I 'v e go t a
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By Tom Delamater
"In th e Gay Nineties a fad ca ught
hold oJ America . P eople almost
stopped buying and r e ading
books . . . piano sales were cut in
half; and no o ne wenl to the theater
anymore . .. Americans were riding
bicycles and had little lime or money
for other e nt e rtainm e nt ." (T he
Sport s Encyclopedia, Cl 19 76, Rut-

ledge Books, New York)

he bicycle craze of the
1890s was short-lived ,
but today bicycling is
bigger th a n ever.
Bi cyc le s are an a lm os t
.
unbeatabl e form o f exerc Ise
a nd are a great way to go
pl aces. Almost a n yo ne can ride
a bicycle, and m os t people
probably h ave a t one time o r
a no th er.
It's no wonder that bicycle
touring a ttrac ts its s hare of loyal
e nthusiasts. They enjoy cycli ng
for many reasons, one of the big
ones being tha t they can see the
countryside in a whole new way.

If you've not tried touring, you' ll
be s urprised at how simple and
enjoyable it can be.
Bicycle touring is a lot like
going on a hike. As with hiking,
bicycle touring can be done alone,
but it is much more fun with a
g roup.
Proper equipment

As in a ny sport, cyc lin g
req uires th e ri g ht equipm e nt.
16
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Firs t of a ll , yo u need a bicycle.
For s horter t rips of about 5 to 10
miles (8 to 16 kilometers), a lmost
a ny well-made, lig htweig ht bicycle wi ll do .
If you're planning longer t ri ps
of abo ut 20 miles (32 kilometers)
or more on a regul a r bas is, you'll
want to acquire a IO- s peed
bicyc le. Good touring bicycles
wi ll usuall y be morc expensive,
but t hey are eas ier to rid e, less
likely to break down and often
come with special accessories for
touring .
For lo nge r trips it's a good idea
to invest in some ot her eq uipmen t. A helmet offers protection
in case of an accident. Cycling
g loves provide extra protection
a nd a better g rip. Sunglasses
reduce glare and help protect the
eyes from fo re ign objects and
windburn. Wear a comfortable,
li ghtweigh t jersey and shorts that
aren't too tight and don't chafe.
Always pack a first-aid kit.
Proper technique

Riding is more th a n ju s t
pus hi ng pedal s. If yo u learn the
correct way to ride. it will be
muc h easier and more enjoyab le .
The he ig ht of the bicycle seat is
important. When the pedal is at
its lowest point, you r kn ee should
be sligh tl y bent. Y ou should not
have to reach with yo ur toes or
slide from side to side to touch the
pedals.
Keep yo ur knees as c lose to the
bicycle as you can withou t touch-

ing it. Toes s hould be s traight
ahead or sli ghtl y pointed in never out.
Good riders lean forward and
rather low to c ut dow n o n wi nd
resista nce. Don ' t hold your head
in one position look arou nd.
This will he lp yo u enjoy the view
w hile keeping an eye o ut for
hazards around you.
Proper planning

If you've not ta u red on a
bicycle before, don ' t get too
am bitio us your firs t time o ut.

After tra ve lin g s horter distances comfortably, yo u may want
to set your sights higher. You
mi g ht eventuall y build up to a
50-mile (80-kilometer) ride . But
on such a long ride there are

several more things to cons ider
tha n on a s horter ride.
Get on the road earl y in th e
morning to avoi d th e ho tter
portion s of the day . Be wary of
heavily traveled areas as yo u plan,
especiall y at the busiest times of
th e d ay. Remembe r, too, that as
ni ghtfa ll approaches, the temper-

a ture may drop, but so does
vi sibility. A s for riding at nigh t don't do it.
Plan to make res t stops along
the way, and take a long a water
bottl e.
Be sure one of the members of
yo ur group knows how to make
bicycle repairs. Take enough tools
so you can make minor re pairs if
necessary.

On long trips it's best to have
someone drive along with your

gro up in case o f a major breakdow n or injury .

Bicycle touring with a group is a great way
to se e the countrys ide . Learning correct
riding te chn ique can make it mu ch ea sier
and more enjoyable . (Phot os by Craig
Clark)

Bicycle touring not on ly offers
a great way to exercise but a lso
enables you to see the countrys ide
from a whole new perspective.
Th e ri g ht equipment, proper
ridin g techn ique and thoughtful
pl an nin g will ensure co untless
hours of exci tement and enjoyment.

0
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Whats It Like to Be a Teen
By Ford Burden

H

a Ha Bay, Bumble
Bee Bight, Blow-medown, Nick's Nose
Cove, Joe Batt's Arm how would you like to live in
one of these interestingly
named places?
How about Famish Gut,
Confusion Bay, Breakheart
Point or Bad Bay? Or would
you prefer Heart's Content,
18
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Sweet Bay, Too Good Arm or
Heart's Delight?
Living on the island of N ewfoundland, your home could be
one of these places or any of the
many other towns and fishing
villages with equally humorous
and colorful names.
Newfoundland is steeped in
color and character, and its
people, who refer to themselves as
Newfoundlanders, are a proud
people with a rich cultural heritage and history.

This roughly triangular shaped
island off the east coast of the
Canadian mainland has been
called the "cradle of white civilization in North America." It was
Britain's first overseas colony and
is Canada's newest province.
About 1,000 years ago a group
of seafaring Vikings, according to
tradition, led by Leif Ericson ,
moored their vessels on the
northern peninsula of the island.
The remains of their brief settlement were discovered by archae-

It was more than 1,000 years ago that the
first European , Leif Ericson, sailed to
Canada's island province of Newfoundland.
The grandeur of the scenery and the
natural bounty of the land and sea has
attracted visitors and settlers ever since.
(Photos: Aperture Photobank - William W .
Bacon III; Aperture Photobank - W.E.
Ruth; Ford Burden; and courtesy Canadian
Government Travel Bureau)

7•
ologists, and the area is now a
National Historic Park.
The next European to discover
this island was John Cabot, sailing
under the English flag in 1497.
He also discovered that the
coastal waters of this "New
Found Isle" were prolific fishing
grounds. For more than two
centuries after this news reached
Europe, the island and its bountiful waters were coveted by the
nations of Europe, particularly
France and England.

Sir Humphrey Gilbert, in
1583, officially claimed rulership
of the area for Queen Elizabeth 1.
It was not until 1763, after many
bitter battles between the French
and English, that a treaty was
signed and the "New Found Isle"
permanently came under British
control.
In 1855 Britain granted her
oldest colony full self-government, and in 1949 the people of
Newfoundland voted to join Canada, becoming the 10th and
newest province of Canada.
Newfoundland is a large island
about the size of Ireland or the
state of Ohio. The sea has always
been a major political and economic factor there. The rough and
stormy Atlantic has battered the
rugged coasts and bold cliffs, and
has taken the lives of many hardy
fishermen. Bringing with it icebergs, seals and an occasional
polar bear, the Labrador Current
flows down from the Arctic along
Newfoundland's coast.
If you were a teen living in one
of the picturesque fishing villages,
you would be able to explore the
coves where pirates and privateers
once sheltered. With your father's
boat you could circle one of the
towering white icebergs, or you
could watch a family of humpback whales bounding through
the waves.
If you lived farther inland you
would have some of the world's
best hunting and trout fishing in
your backyard. It isn't too rare to
see a moose wandering through
town streets, momentarily confused by the unusual surroundings he has stepped into.
Most of the broad expanses of
forest remain unspoiled by man,
and are teeming with wildlife.
There are hundreds of lakes,
ponds and streams with numerous
parks and excellent camping and

picnic facilities built around
them.
In the winter you could iceskate or go ice fishing on any of
the frozen lakes or ponds. Snowmobiling is a favorite pastime.
The education for a teen in
Newfoundland is similar to that of
most other teens in North America. When 5 years old, a child
begins school in kindergarten and
goes on to complete grades one to
12, spending 13 years in school.
Although financed by the government, the school boards in
Newfoundland are denominational, each being run by an individual
religious denomination such as
the Pentecostal Church, the Seventh-day Adventists, the Roman
Catholics or an integration of
Protestant churches. Classes in
religious studies are required for
everyone.
Tn the schools under the
Protestant integrated school
board, religious studies are
required only in the early years of
school and no particular denomination or doctrine is taught. In
other areas, the religion classes
teach the doctrines of the denomination that runs the school board,
and they are required in all 12
grades.
The high regard for religious
values is displayed not only in the
educational system, but also in the
Newfoundland coat of arms that
bears the motto, "Seek ye first the
Kingdom of God."
The people of Newfoundland
have a unique heritage and
culture. Newfoundland is indeed,
as described by the Encyclopedia
Britannica, "a living archive of
folklore, folktale and folksong."
Upon arriving in Newfoundland, one of the first things that
you would notice is that the
people have an unusual dialect.
When the English fishermen
arrived in Newfoundland, they
settled in isolated bays and inlets.
For centuries the only contact
they had with outsiders was by
sea. In effect,
the culture and
dialect that originated in 17th
(Continued on
page 27)
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Shake Up Your
Taste Buds!
H ere's an idea g uara nteed to
shake up a hot a nd lazy evening:
Get your family together a nd
invite friend s over to create so me
cool a nd crea m y milk s hakes.

banana make a terrific tropical
s hake, a nd you can really
confuse yo u r tas te buds - but
delightfully so - with a pear
s hake flavored with licori ce
ex tract! You can add nuts,
granola or coconut for ex tra
variety a nd cru nc h .
Using an electri c blender (or
if you don ' t have one and d on' t
mind hard work , try a

Strawberry Shezzam
I cup mi lk
1 cup va nilla ice cream
V2 cup orange juice
I cup s liced s trawberri es
Cinnamon Surprise

I lh cups milk
I cup vanilla ice cream
J/4 cup apple sauce, or 1 c up
peeled , cored apple slices
I teaspoon ci n namon
I tabl espoon honey - By
Wend; D. Hayward

0

Getting in the
Swing of Things
Some fec i it is th e m os t
c hallengi ng, ex hil a rat ing and yet
frust rat ing game ever dev ised.

You can never claim to have

The basic rcci pe for t hese
s hakes is the same: one cup of
ice cream and I Yz cups of milk
- more ice cream for thicker
s hakcs. Also add one cup of fr ui t
for eac h shake a nd , if you decide
to use it, onc-fo urth to o ne-half
teaspoon of Oavoring . This will
make one large milk s hake.
Now comes the fun part!
After you've got the basic
recipe, yo u can let yo ur
imag ination run wi ld when you
c hoose the rest of you r
ing redien ts. Strawberries. c ut
and cored apples, pears,
pineapples a nd peaches make
delicious shakes. Prepare and
s tore them in separate bowls in
the refrigerator until you ' re
ready to use them .
You might wan t to try some
na tu ral extracts that can be
added to make yo ur shakes
unique. Coconut Aavoring a nd

20
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hand-operated egg beater), blend
you r ingredients together unt il
thi ck and smooth .
It 's easy to prepare the
ingredients earlier in the day and
set things up so tha t a ll you'll
need to do is press the bu Lton on
your blender to ge t going.
Here are some recipes to he lp
you get sta rted:
Desert Delight
I';' c ups mi lk

I
I
5
2
2

c up vani ll a ice cream
medium, ripe banana
sl iced , pitted dates
tab lespoo ns carob powder
tab lespoons peanut bu tte r

Carobana Quickie
1'/2 cups milk
1 c up vanill a ice c ream
1 medium, ripe banana
2 tablespoons carob powder
I to 2 tablespoons honey

m as tered it. Even its bes t playe rs
ca n blow up and get a poor
score. Jus t when you think you
have it a ll together, yo u are
quickly humbl ed by t he next
game. T ha t is t he fasci nation of
gol f.
How does the ga m e work?
The aim is simply - usi ng that
word loosely - to hit a little
ball about an inch and a ha lf in

Suit Yourself!
diameter into a hole in the
ground in as few tries as
possible. There are 18 holes on a
golf course, each with its ow n
starting place be tween 100 and
600 yards (90 to 55 0 mete rs)
away from the hole.
Just to make it a bit toughe r,
each hole has hazard s li ke sand,
water and trees to kee p yo u
awake.
Th e ave rage golfer usua ll y can
hit the bal l into all 18 holes in
a nywhere from 80 to 120
strokes. But if yo u ' re jus t
startin g out, your score w ill
pro bably be muc h hig her.
Golf demands concentration
and disc ipline. To play good golf,
you need to stand correc tl y, gri p
the club properly , s wing
smoothl y a nd move the body
correc tl y,
H ow do yo u learn to pl ay
golf? Try to ge t some lesso ns
from a professional or a n
exper ienced golfer. Your school
may have classes. Some golf
courses have reasonably priced
clinics d uring sc hoo l holidays. If
you don't get lessons, yo u run
the ris k of developin g bad habits
that are diffic ull to overcome.
Don ' t s pend lots of money on
golf c lu bs until yo u kn ow
whether or not yo u like the
game. Buy a seco ndhand set o f
clubs instead or rent them at a
nearby golf cou rse . You won 't
even need a full set - just a
basic set with a number two or
three wood, a three-, fi ve- and
seve n-iron and a putter.
Get out and practice in a
large, open s pace or at a driving
range, t hen go and playa few
games for fu n . Read a book or
two on the subject to get the feel
of the s port.
Golf is a n outd oors game,
played in beautifu l s urroundings.
It is good exercise, c halle ngi ng,
relaxin g a nd good fun. - By
Alan Dea n

0

You've waited for months now,
savi ng as much as you can to
buy a new suit. You've already
made a good choice by allowing
yourself plenty of time to find
the right su it for yo u. By taki ng
yo ur time, yo u' l! avoid getting
stuck with an out-of-date s uit
that does n't fit. A good-l ooking
sui t that fits well can be an asset
for years.
There's no trick to buying
quality clothes - on ly
knowledge and some legwork .
Use this checklist before you
make that final bu y.

Know what you want. Going
in without knowing what it is
yo u' re looking for can leave yo u
at the me rcy of the first pushy
salesperson you meet.
Remember: H e or s he doesn't
have to wear the s uit - yo u do!
Have a good idea of what size,
co lor, s tyle a nd price range yo u
want.
Get advice. Ask around to see
what tips you can pick up where quality s tores are, what
brand names look first-rate (but
don't have prices that take your
breath away), where there are
sales.
Shop around. You ' re investi ng
q uite a bi t of money, so don't
make the fi nal decision until
yo u've checked al l the sources
avai lable to you.

Beware the bargain. What
seems to be a good deal may be
a waste of money. Always bu y
hig h-q uality goods. Y ou may pay
more at first, but which is the
bes t buy - a sui t t hat costs less
and las ts on ly a year or one that
costs more and las ts four years?
Read a good book. Pick up a
book on dress and groomi ng like
John T. Molloy's Dress Jar
Success. Reading a book like
this can he lp you get the most
for yo ur money.

Don't be a ttracted by fads.
The maxim "' here today, gone
tomorrow" often applies to
fas hions. Pla in dark solids like navy blue and gray - will
be in sty le for a long time.
You ' ll be happier wit h a suit
tha t you can wear th ree to fo ur
yea rs down the road. - By
William Flaman

0
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What Do I
Say Next?
"N ice weather, huh ?" you say
nervou sly, trying to start a
conversat ion.

" Y eah," she repli es. " R eall y
nicc."
"" Hope i t's thi s nice tomorrow .

excited abo ut the conversation,
the people yo u talk to will ge t
excited abou ti t, too.
5. O pe n with a s mile. The
best way to s ta rt ofT a ny
conversatio n is w ith a big, broad,
fri endl y, IOO- percent-ge nuine
smile.
6 . Don 't interrupt. C utting
into the middl e of a thought
o nl y says that you're not

Don't yo u ?"
" Yeah," s he re plies ne rvously.
" Reall y ni ce, " the n looks ofT
across the room.
You dive for eve ry thread tha t
may lead to a topic yo u can both
ta lk a bout. But even when yo u

Just try to make us happy!
We dare you.

o f things to say . Y ou sta re
bl a nkl y a t each othe r, at the
Aoor, at the ceiling .. .
But it does n't have to be that

I . Be more interested in the
o ther person than yo u are in
yo urself. Try to ta lk a bout wh at
he o r s he wants to talk about.
Put yourself in the backg round .
This is th e bas is o f a ll good
conversati ons.

2. Look for common ground .
You ca n do this by ta lking about
the situa tion you're both in,
whe ther it's a class yo u both
have, a pa rty you ' re both at,
pl aces yo u've both been, peo ple
yo u both kn ow. Finding things
you have in co mmo n can help
ease the tensio n and ge t the

- By Gary Fakhoury and Lo well
Wagner Jr . 0

A coupl e of verses in Proverbs
he lp us to unders tand : " Be tte r is

a littl e with th e fear o f the Lo rd ,
than g reat treasure with tro ubl e.
Be ller is a d inne r of herbs where
love is, tha n a falled calf with
hatred " ( Prove rbs 15: 16- 17).
,--",",
King S olomon , th e author
o f these ve rses , had lots of
eve rything. Yet he kn e w that
happiness didn 't com e fro m the
he owned .
Ha ppiness depends,
fi rs t, on fearin g

find one, th ere com es th at
moment wh en you both run out

way . Here are seven secrets for
having a good con versation .

interes ted in what is be ing said.
7. Learn to lis te n. T his may
sound fu nn y whe n the proble m
was that nobod y had an yth ing to
say . But o nce the con versatio n
gets goi ng , t he su rest way to kill
it is to act bored by what the
o ther person is say ing . G ive the
othe r pe rson yo ur full attention .

Proverbs for T oday
~~! :~da h:~~nngd
The Happiness Factor :~:o~d~i~~ ~~~'
What's the one thing in the
world that can m ake people the
happiest ? Is it lot s of money ?
Mos t peo ple in mode rn
Western societies seem to think
that happiness revolves around
hav ing lots of things. They are
una wa re tha t ha ppiness depends
more on qua lity than qua ntit y.
They don't rea lize qua ntity does
not always mean qua lity.

love of famil y membe rs a nd
close friend s.
M any happy fa milies have
very little. But if they have a
res pect for G od and His la w and
a dee p, lasting love for eac h
other, they' ve got something tha t
does n't depend o n quantit y .
They've go t the o ne thing in
the world that can make them
truly happy . - By Jim
Ro berts

0

conversati on flowin g.

3. Find something to talk
a bout. If you usually feel like
yo u have nothing interestin g to
ta lk abou t, get into the habit of
constantl y lookin g for things to
ta lk about. G ood ideas can come
fro m just abo ut an y where ~
ta lking with othe r peo ple,
reading books and newspapers ,
watc hing prog rams o n te levi sio n
or from things you lea rn in class.
4. Be e nthusias tic . If you ge t
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Here's to
Your Good Health
Prepared by Richard A. Sedliacik
It's not natural to be sick!
enthusiasm free from aches , pa lOs and
Youth 83 Editor - in -C hief Herbert W.
sicknesses of all kinds.
Armstrong explains this and how health is
But why are so many in our soci et y to day
related to success in his booklet, The Seven
suffering from poor health?
Laws of Success. You can call or write for a
2. Is there always a cause for e ve ry
free copy if you haven't
effect? Galatians 6 :7.
already the phone
Did Solomon an d Job
numbers and addresses
show that the thing s we
are on the inside front
do now will affect us
cover.
later? Proverbs 11 : 18,
In this series of stud22:8, Job 4:8 .
ies we're backing up the
The principle revea led
material in that booklet
by these verses sh ows
with other useful informathat our decisions and
tion to help you achieve
actions each day add up
true and lasting sucand can end up having a
cess.
major effect on our
The first of the laws
futures. This is true in all
that lead to success, as
areas of life including
you will recall from the A variety of foods in a well-ba lanc ed diet - a key 10 health! Our bodies, con previous studies, is to maintain ing good health.
sisting of many complex
set
meaningful
and
and interrelated systems
worthwhile goals . Then you must prepare
(Psalm 139 : 14) , are finely tuned and
yourself to achieve them thro ugh proper
regulated by physical, natural laws that must
education - the second law.
be followed t o achieve and maintain good
But your degree of success also depends
health.
on how well you fo ll ow the third law of
The seemingly small decisions we make
success - good health.
each day (such as the kinds and amounts of
In this study , you will learn vital guidelines
food we eat , and the amount of sleep and
for healthful living . F ollow ing them will help
exercise we get) have a cumulative impact
to ensure radiant health both now and in the
on o ur health and well·being.
future, enabling yo u to be much more
3. Will following God ' s laws including
successful in life .
the laws of physical health bring about
Before beginning th is study, be sure to get
long life, good health and happiness?
your Bible, a pen or pencil and some paper.
Pro ve rbs 3: 1-2,7 -8,4:20 -22 .
S ince God created the human body
Reading and writing down the Bible verses
that answer the q uest ions asked in thi s
(Genesis 2:7), He knows what is best for it.
study will help yo u to remember the
He has re veal ed guidelines for healthful
important principl es of health you will be
livi ng in the pages of the Bible His
studying.
instruction b ook for mankind. Following the
1. Does God want us to enjoy life by being
laws of health that God has set in motion will
in good health? III John 2 .
help you to maintain vibrant health and
God inspired the apostle John to sh o w
contribute to yo ur overall success in life.
4_ The prophet Daniel, who lived thouthat He intends for people to live happy,
sands of years ago, understood there were
healthy and successful lives . He wants us to
be bubbling over with health, energy and
certain health laws he should follow. Was he
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careful about the foods he ate? Daniel
1:8-16, especially verses 12- 15.
To maintain good health we should try to
eat a variety of foods every day including
lean meat, whole grain cereals and breads ,
dairy products , as well as fresh fruits and
vegetables. Such a well-balanced diet will
provide the essential elements our bodies
need to be healthy.
Also, one should try to limit the intake of
food that has little nutritional value (often
called junk food) such as soft drinks, candy
and pastries .
5. Should we strive for moderation and
balance in all areas of life? I Corinthians
9:25. (Temperate means " marked by moderation; not extreme or excessive.") What
does the Bible warn are the consequences
of overeating and drunkenness ? Proverbs
23:20-21.
Not only is what you
eat and drink important,
so is the amount. God
created food to be
enjoyed (Psalms 103:5,
104: 14-15). But He wants
us to strive for modera tion in our eating and
drinking habits.
6_ Do es the Bible rec ommend exercise for
good health? I Timothy
4:8.
Correctly translated,
this verse shows that
bodily exercise profits "for a little while"
that is, during this physical life. In other
words, even though developing godly character is more important. exercise does help
in maintaining good health.
Take part in a variety of sports and
develop a sensible exercise program that
will keep you in good physi ca l condition .
Exercise not only will build up your
resistance to disease, it will help you to look
and feel better and be more alert and
energetic.
7. Is there a connection between our state
of mind the way we think and our
physical health? Proverbs 11 : 17, 14:30.
Good physical health involves good
mental health and positive emotions as well.
Your mind and body work together. The way
you think can make you sick!
Just as negative emotions such as
fear, worry, distress, anger and hostility can wear down the body, so positive
emotions can build it up. Many do not realize
this and end up suffering from various
ailments . Good health, as the Bible reveals,
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depends to a large extent o n peace of mind
and contentment.
8. What does the Bible say we should
think about? Philippians 4:8 . What are the
benefits of having a positive outlook on life?
Proverbs 15: 13, 16 :24 , 17:22 .
A person can definitely help maintain good
health by having a positive , c heerful o utlook
on life - something so few seem to possess
today.
Another key to good health is doing your
best to avoid accidental injury. To reduce
your chances of having an accident, be
careful! Think about what you are doing while
you're d o ing it whether driving a car,
climbing a ladder or participating in sports.
Think ahead about what could go wrong and
how to prevent it.
Many also seriously jeopardize their
health and future success by smoking or
experimenting
with
drugs . Much information
is available on these
subjects. Suffice it to say
that it is best to avoid
those things that can
permanently damage
one's health and poten tial for real success .
9. Another part of good
health is getting sufficient
sleep. How can you be
sure to enjoy good, sound
sleep? Proverbs 3:21, 24,
Psalm 127:2, Ecclesiastes 5:12. But what can
result from getting too much sleep? Proverbs
6:9-11, 24:33-34.
Nothing can take the place of regular
sleep in enabling your body to recuperate
after an eventful day . Generally, getting
seven to nine hours of sleep is best for most
people. But just as too little sleep is bad for
your health, so is too much sleep. Staying in
bed too long can cause sluggishness and
depression. And it will hinder you from
accomplishing your goals.
In this study we have covered the basic
keys to good health . Strive to diligently
apply these principles daily . The rewards of
a strong, graceful , energetiC and healthy
body will more than repay your efforts!
For additional information on how to enjoy
a more healthful life both now and in the
future, be sure to write or call for our free
booklet, Principles of Healthful Living.
Remember : The extent to which you
succeed in life is in large part determined by
your health . Now is the time to begin
applying this third law of success!
0
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Practical Bible-based answers to the problems
of growing up.
Q.

I am 17 years old. Why do
most adults think that teenagers
are too young to drink socially?
They drink whenever they want to,
but they put the brakes on us. This

doesn't seem fair to me.

A. While the Bible allows th e
use of a lco ho l in stri c t moderat ion
(never drunkenness) a nd sets no
age limits, man's laws in mos t
places do indeed prohibit drin k ing
by th ose under a minimum age .
This is because many minors are
no t we ll disciplined enough to use
alco hol without a bus ing it.
Altho ugh the mere passage of
years obv ious ly does not gu aran tee that a n adu lt will no t abuse
alcohol, no netheless self-con t rol
and c haracter should come with
age, and age is the only s tand a rd
that man's law has to regul ate
abuse.
Since these minimum age li mits are the law a nd a re nm in
conflict with God 's law. we as
C hristian s s hould honor t hem.
Even when yo u' re a n adult. the
Bible d oes not say you hav e to
drink socially . Many people fo r
var ious reaso ns, be they ph ysical,
psychological or spiritual. find
they are beller o tT without alcohol
and c hoose to limit themselves.
Some who do not limit themsel ves
would be far better otT if they
did .

Q.

I have read many of the
articles in Youth 83 about God
and like them very much. I truly
want to get closer to God, but
don't see how I can do this if I
don't understand the Bible very
well. I try to read it, but it just

o ld Engli s h of the King James
version is difficult). And it is also
im portant to be taught the Bibl e
from those who truly know the
boo k (thi s magazine, our booklets
an d the Ambass a d o r C ollege
Bible Corres pondence Course arc
d esigned to he lp fill this need) .
St ill , the No. J key to unders ta ndi ng the Bibl e - at any age
- is to read wit h an eyc toward
a pplying what yo u lea rn to you r
life - that is, read so yo u may
learn how to li vc your life and so
yo u may o bey th e Bible.
Too many people read the Bible
me re ly for "inspiration." Altho ugh this is important, thc main
reason we s hould s tudy is to
c hange our lives. Hence, we learn
by doin g. Psalms says it this way:
"A good understanding have all
those who do H is commandments" (Psalm 1 1 J: J0) .

Q.

I am 18 years old and am
dating a boy whom I like very
much. I might even marry him
when r get older. My problem is
that my mom and dad don't like
the boy and are trying to split us
up. Why don't my parents want
me to be happy?
A. This problem - that of
wanting to date a perso n of whom
your parents disapprove - is one
of the oldest rom ant ic
,
complications in existence. And it is a
sefiOUS onc.

-

doesn't make sense to me.
A. Y o u are not alone. A lot of
people, adult s included, have
trouble unders tanding the Bible.
It can be important for a young
person to start with a translation
he can easily read (sometimes the

I
I

,,

-

Typically, the parents feel that
their child's boyfriend or g irl
friend is not well s uited for their
child and try to discourage the
relationship. And , t ypicall y, th e
son or daughter feel s th at his or
he r pare nts are narrow- minded
and unfai r .
If you r parents disapprove of
yo ur friend , be very cautious.
Pa rents really want their children
to be happy . Your parents have
probably seen s itua tions they feel
are si milar to yours where someonc got hurt, and they don ' t want
thi s to happen to you.
Realize that your parents know
you better or at least in a
ditTerent way - th a n yo u know
yo urself. And, reali ze that they
have been both a teen (and had
the teen's point of view) a nd an
adult. They've seen more of the
pitfa lls of life tha n you have.
Therefore, ta ke their objections
serio us ly, if they have a ny. A nd be
s ure to ask them , in a calm
manner when both you and they
have the time, to ex pla in specifically why they d o no t care for
your friend . 1f yo u hear them out,
you may learn a bit more about
yourself, and abo ut your friend ,
and avoid the heartac hes many,
man y have reaped from ignoring
what can be the bes t sou rce of
r oma nti c adv ice there is parents! 0

•

Karl discovered a way to earn
cash, beautify the environment and save
precious natural resources.
By George Kackos

ld newspapers, empty
and bottles what good are they?
To most people, they may
be just trash. But to some
people they represent cash
and much more!

in collecting things and deliverin g
them to the recycling station. Hi s
parents were glad to help.
His dad collects empty bottles
on his beverage route and takes

and cans di scarded as litter.

States is.
Not only is it the largest, it may
also be the most colorful. The
machines

that smash and crack the cans and
bottles and give them names.
And so the
hundreds of people
who visit the recycling station each
week are greeted

by machines with
names like Jaws,
Casey the Ca nC rushing Dragon,
Greta the Glass hopper and Co unt Crackula.
And not only do the visitors get
the opportunity to feed the
machines, they also receive payment for the items they bring.
This brings us back to Karl.
Two years ago Karl began looking
for ways to ma ke money. His goal
was to purchase a trumpet and
save money for summer camp.

Then he discovered the recycling
s tation.

Karl asked hi s parents for help
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other locations.

In hi s first year of recycI i ng Kar I earned abou t
$500, but recycling means
morc to Ka rl than ju s t
earning money. He enjoys
cleaning up the environment, seeing it improved by
the removal of empty bottles

One of those individuals is
Karl Klett, a 15 year old from
Toledo, Ohio, where the
largest consumer-oriented recycling operation in the United

owners decorate the

mac hines gobble up his cans and
bottles in preparation for recycling. The actual recycling into
new glass and metal is done at

Karl Klett delivers the
items he collected to the
recy cling station in
Toledo , Oh io. Here
colorful machines, with
names like" Jaws " and
" Count Cra ckula,"
prepare this trash for
recyc ling .

Karl on scavenger hunts where he
removes bottles and cans from
tras h bins owned by retail bus inesses. Karl also spends a few
hours each week combing his
neigh borhood for these same
items. Besides this, the family
saves newspapers a nd collects
them from friends.
Once he has enough items
collected, he goes to the recycling
station. The attendants figure how
much they owe Karl as the

His efforts have produced a
cleaner and more attractive
neighborhood.
Karl also likes recycling
because he is helping conserve natural reso urces.
Instead of throwing away
what he collects, he is making
these items available for reuse as
new cans, bottles and paper.
Recycling also saves energy since
recycled items require less energy
than raw materials when being
manufactured into finished products.
For example, it is estimated
that when scrap is used instead of
new ore in making iron and steel,
only one tenth as much new ore,
abo ut one half as much water and
only one fourth as much energy
are needed. In addition, the ~
pollution produced is reduced to ~
one fourth or lessl
~
You may want to join in this ~
effort to turn trash into cash and -@
reu sa ble item s. People are £
increas ingly turning to recycling 2
a
to conserve resources and avoid .f.

addi ng to a lread y overcrowded
dumpin g sites.
In Japan al most half o f the
pa per is recycled. Wes t Ge rman y
recycles almost a third of its paper
a nd Aus tri a and the Netherlands

WORLD IN REVOLT?

Whad It Like ...

(Cont inued from page 2)

(Col1lil1u ed f rom page /9 )

person "knows the differen ce

century E:1gland were preserved

between right and wrong."

in Newfoundland.
After the Great Potat o Famine
in I reland in the mid l 800s,
thousands of Iris hmen migrated
to Newfoundland. This added a
st ron g Iri s h element to t he
Newfound la nd dialect.
In the capital city of St. John's,

recycle morc th an a third . About

But D O THEY?

a fo urth of the paper in Great

M a ny Ro man Cath oli cs st ill

Britain is recycled an d a fifth in

th ink any use of sex outside of
marri age is sin and th erefore
wr o ng . Perhaps a few non-

t he Un ited S tates. Th is gives yo u
so me idea of t h e wor ldwid e
i ntcrest in recycl ing -

an interest

that can include yo u.
And just think - every to n of
that paper saves 17 trees from
being cut down!
H ow can yo u join in thi s
recycli ng effort ? Firs t you have to
fi nd a place to take yo ur recyclable ite ms. To find a reclamation
ce nte r, you can look under recy-

Catholics still beli eve the sa me
t hing. On t he other hand , millions
now believe in the "New Morali-

ty ." T hey believe in complete
se xu a l freedom . They believe
denial and repression is wro ng.
And even a very large seg ment of
Catholics are relaxing their alt itudes! There are oth er view s in
between .

cling centers in your phone book.
1f that informa tion is not avai l-

Wha t is the truth?
T he TR U TH is that the most

able, then telephone or write to
the glass. metal and paper faeto. .
nes In your area.
After you have a pl ace to take
recyclable items, it is simply a
matter o f collecting things. A
good place to begin is with yo ur
ow n newspapers, bottl es and cans .
Then yo u can as k yo ur neig hbors

tr ag icall y needed dinlens ion in
sex kn owledge has been M I SS I N G!

where th e accent sounds very
Iri sh , milk is pronounced

"meelk." A Ne wfoundl a nd er wi th
an un tai nted accent doesn't pronounce his hs. and pronou nces fh
only as f : house wou ld be "ouse"

a nd Ruth
"Root."

wou ld

be ca ll e d

Si nce W orld W ar II an innux

of military personnel and professional people moved into New-

foundland. American an d Canadian telev ision and radi o al so help

Now even marriage being
questioned

g ive Newfoundla nd a modern

In the modern rebellion agains t
ju st about everything - includ-

flavor.
Vast reso urces of min erals and
fore st are being devel oped, and

ing pur itanical taboo s -

the

la tel y, la rge deep- sea o il we ll s

reject any and

were discovered off our coasts.

all authori ty, and is turnin g more
and more to impulse and unbri-

Thi s prese nts a c ha llenge for
Newfo undl an ders. If t hese re-

dled desire.

sources are developed too fast, th e

borhood, pic kin g up bottl es a nd
cans and also ask businesses to
save items for you. If you ' re part
of a yout h g roup, you mi g ht
s ugges t a recycling drive .

Now So me psyc hiatri sts are
questi onin g the in stituti on of
marri age! Who started th e marri age c ustom, anyway? And

rura l way of life cou ld disappea r

Recycl ing is not a brand-new
idea. [t was mentioned in a book

If ma n is merel y the hi g hes t

fo undland, tr em endously inde-

evolvement of the an im al kin gdom, W H EN , in the evolutionary
development from lower ani mal
into man , did marri age wi th home
and famil y life start - and WHY?

p en dent a nd proud o f t h e ir
heri t age, have m on itored the
rapid growth of industry, and our
heritage is being preserved .

Anima ls do not ma rr y. They have

ting

no home li fe . Ye t all animals
reproduce. Ma rri age is not necessary fo r reprodu ction.

ta inted . O nce you get off the main

and friends to save th i ngs for

yo u.
You can also roam yo ur neigh-

wr itten lo ng ago. The book was
not tal king abou t recyclin g at that
lim e , how ever. It was talking
about a time just ahead when God
will oversee a worldwide recycling

elTort.
"He s hall judge between the
nati ons, and shall re buke many

peop le; the y s ha ll bea t their
sword s into plowshares, and their
spears in to pruning hooks; nation

world is te nding

to

WilEN?

Do

we

r eal l y

need

a ny

and a more urban, industria l way

of li fe wo uld take its place.
We can be thankful tha t th e
govern me nt and people o f New-

Today the fis hing vi ll ages dotth e coas tline remain

un -

highway, you can visi t one of
these communities and go for a

fishing trip wi th a fis he rm a n -

A U T H O RITY

for what is ri ght or
wrong about sex abo ut marriage? I s sex ual freed o m b y

maybe you'll see a whale or an
iceberg . It is here, in a boat , in th e
water , with a New foundl ander,

war a nymore" (Isaiah 2:4) .

mutu a l co nsent really harmful to
anybody? Is the game, becomi ng

that yo u will find the tru e taste o f
Newfound la nd . 0

We apons of war are not being
recycled to constru c ti ve uses ye t,
but you can get involved in some

pr eva len t, of hu sband-and-wifeswapping w rong - is i t harm ing
th e pa rti c ipant s o r i s it

forms o f recycling today. Like

bene fi c ial?

K arl , you may find it a rew arding
expe ri ence. 0

Vit al N EW K NOW L EDGE awai ts
th e reader in the next iss ue. 0

shall not lift up sword against
nation , neither shall they learn

Correction : A cred it line on
pa ge 10 o f last month 's issue
wa s omitled . It sho uld have
read , "Pho to by Dunbel. "
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------- -----------------Dangling the Carrot
(Continued from page 29)
achieving what r set out to do the
first time I try. When I'm
satisfied I won't die from that, I
go ahead and tackle it. "
Winners vs. losers

Another big obstacle to motivation is the feeling of hopelessness.
"H ope deferred ," the Proverbs
tell u s, " makes the heart sick"
(Proverbs 13: 12). It's hard to
have motivation to do something
if you feel it's impossible.
Look at it this way. A winner
says: "Let's find out." A loser (a
person who is n't motivated) says:
"Nobody know s."
Those among us wh o have
refu sed to accept the words I can't
have found the moti vation to do

what we might otherwise have
considered imposs ible. Have you

ever wanted to run a marathon,
but doubted that you have the
s tamina ? Terry Fox found the
stamina to run halfway across
Canada - and Terry had lost o ne
leg. (Terry's story was featured in
th e May iss ue of Youth 83.)
A good way to beat th e fee lings
o f hopelessness is to divide a task
into smaller tasks. If losing 15
pounds seem s like a huge goal, try
losing just o nc pound a week.
Depressed at being assigned to
read a SOO-page novel for Englis h
class? Do n' t think of it as a book
thick enough to use as a footstool.
Think of it as 20 pages a day .
Getting started

Perhaps the mos t co mmon
o bs tacle to ge tting motiva ted to
do somet hin g is inertia. Inertia
is n ' t exactly laziness . Inertia
re fers to th e natura l tendency of
things to resist change. Eve r
wonder why it 's hard to go to bed
at night - and th e n ha rd to ge t
out of bed in the morning? When
you ' re up, your body wants to stay
up. When you ' re in bed , it wants
to stay in bed.
Perhaps yo u have noticed the
force of inertia in action when
you're assigned to write a research
paper. For a long time you may
put o~ starting the paper, won28
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dering what subject to choose and
how to begin the research. Yet
when something (like a rapidly
approaching due date) finally
forces you to begin, you may find
the going easier than you had
expected.
To overcome inertia, you might
try giving yourself a little extra
"'car rot" re ward to gel
goi ng on c hallenging projects.
Recognizing th ese obstacles to
motivation fcar of fa ilure,
hopel ess ness a nd in ertia is
helpful. But we haven ' t yet
mentio ned the s ingl e m ost importa nt force that makes us ta ke
action on anything. That is OUf
ow n d es ire to do it. A hun g ry
person rarely has to be coaxed to
come to the dinner table.
Making it work

Remembe r good intentions arc
not enough. To make anyth ing
work, yo u need several th ings:
Det e rmination. Thi s m ea n s
that you have decided yo u really
want to do so mething and you a re
willing to hang in there a nd try to
get it d o ne.
Discipline. This means doing
things the way yo u have to do it in
order to ge t th e m d o ne right.
Pract ice m akes perfect. Wh en
yo u are willing to practice every
d ay no matter w hat, yo u have
something we call discipline.
Determination is sett in g th e
alarm clock. Disciplin e is climbing out of your bed after the alarm
goes off.
Patience is more than waiting
around for something to happen.
It means giving th ings time to
develop and happen right. Impatience is opening the oven before
the pie is d o ne - ste pping in the
cement before it is dry - tasting
o ur so up be fo re it cools. Impatien ce gets us now here fast. But
patience pays off.
Additional help

Where there's a will, there's a
way. But what if th ere's not a
will? What if you want so mething
and know yo u oug ht to do it, but
can't see m to wan t it badly
enough to ge t s tarted?
Here' s how to get s tarted.
T hink about what it takes to

motivate you. Then take one or
two problems at a time. Do n't try
to make yourse lf over in a sing le
afternoo n. Set some s mall goals.
Make certain you accomplish
so mething every day. Every night
think a bout what you have done
rece ntl y. Be positive in everything
you do.
T h e be s t way I know to
in c rease the desire for a right
thing is to ask for God's help.
" For it is God who works in
you both to wi ll and to do," Paul
wrote (Phi lippians 2: 13). That
mea ns , God he lps us to want to do
so mething, then He helps us to
actually do it! If we want thi s kind
of help, all we need to do is ask.
Remember: There are few
goa ls that a truly motivated
perso n cannot accomplish.
If you'd like to know more, why
not request our free booklet , The
Seven Laws of Success? Jus t
write to the address nearest you
they a re li sted o n the ins ide
fronl cover. 0

(Continued from page 5)
the floor - the air is fresher there
s in ce s moke, heat a nd toxic fumes
- th e three big killers in a fire te nd to ri se. Wait fo r firem e n to
rescue you.
Prevention

Of co urse, th e best measure
you can take is to prevent a fire
from happening in the firs t place.
To d o so, make an inspectio n tour
o f your home wit h yo ur parents to
look for those hazards or potential
dan gers that need to be removed.
Loo k for frayed extension cords
and for electri cal cords that run
under carpets, over doorw ays or
nea r so urces of heat. Remove
containers of flamm a bl e liquids,
piles of newspa pers, rags or other
junk. Watch out for any fuses that
bl ow o ut frequently - you may
be overloading a circuit. Throw
away faulty appliances. D o n't
store gaso line in your home .
App ly the Three Ps of fire
safety - planning, practice and
prevention and you won ' t
become another victim. 0

BY THE

~Y...
fear can be a powerful m oti va-

tor, it can be the deadl y enem y
of m otivati on, too.

By Dexter H. Faulkner
urel y yo u've hea rd of
the p ri ncipl e o f th e

S

"carrot or th e sti ck ."

It's a phrase that desc ribes
tw o ways to mak e a stubborn
donkey move forw ard . Either
da ng le a sweet, delic io us carrot
in front of his face - in wh ich

wit hout much p roddin g from
the outs ide.

I f you've ever set a goa l on

case he'l l move forward to get

your own and accomplished it

it -

-

or brisk ly app ly a stick to

hi s behind -

in which case

he"1I m ove fo r ward to ge t away

from it.
The carrot, o r

the stick,

go tten all As and Bs on yo ur

report card, cl eaned your room
without being asked, fo und a
j ob on ~our own, trained a
puppy_ learned to usc a cam era

wo rks on people, too. We' ve
us ed them o n o th ers. And
oth ers have used th em on us. In
just abo ut every situa ti o n

-

where people want oth ers to do

accompli sh ed it

things , a close examination will

just because you

reveal some type of juicy ca rrot

wanted 10.
Most of u s
could use a lot
more of this kind

or ug ly stic k, or both, nearby.
For instance, if our parents

wan t us to do some c hores
aroun d the house, they may
promise us an allowance for

ge tt ing chores done. Or they
may deny us the privilege of
going Qut wi th our friends for
not having the chores done.
Another kind of motivation

We have to adm it. the carrol
and the stick are eR"ectivc. Yet

they do have one big limitation:
They are administered from

i th e

ou tside. by other people.
~ Th ey o nl y work when \I,'e have
•~ others aro und to help us do
•.,., t h'mgs.

".§

mot ivat ion : inter nal m otivation. Intern al motivation is th e
abi lit y to w ie ld the carro t and
the sLick w ithin ourselves; it
enab les us to get things done

. why part of the
Thats

~ process of maturin g involves
•

• developi ng another kind of

you unders tand the re wa rds

of in tern al motivation. It gives
you a good feeli ng to have set
your mind on something an d

Th e perfor mer who avo ids
the c hance to play or sing solo
for fea r of choking up and the
person who clings to t he wall s
at d a nces fo r fear of being
embarrassed w hile learning to
dance have this in common:
their fea r of not achieving

perfection the firs t time they
tr y. This fear is sque lc hin g
the ir mot ivati on.

T he problem is more comm on than we like to admit to
ourselves. One young woman

told me s he wanted to be a
cheerleader, but avoided trying
out because she cou ldn ' t do a
cartwheel.
When she was fin a ll y pushed
into trying out, s he found th a t
she did indeed have to practice
to develop her coordination,

but eventually was mad e th e
captain of the team! Fear of
failure nea r ly kept h e r
from thi s success.

A yo un g man
who learned

of moti vation. We
have th ings we' d like
to do or know we ought
to do_ but we need to get
motivated. Maybe you've al-

ways wanted to learn to play
the guitar. Maybe you kn ow
you ought 10 lose weight or ge t
in shape. But, somehow, you
just haven-t gotten around to
It.

Wha t 's keeping yo u from
getting moti vated? Let's take a

look at some of the obstacles

this lesson in a slightly diffe r-

and some strategies to ov ercome these obstacles.

ent way gave me his system for
conqu erin g the fear of failure:
" I t ry to imag ine th e worst
poss ibl e conseq uence of not

Fear of failure

One obs tacle is fear. Though

(Colllinued

011

page 28)
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Photographer Age 18

S usa n Thomas

Waco, Tex.

Photographer - Donna S initoski
Age 15
Crooked Ri" cr, Sask.

Photographer Brian Midkiff
Age 16
Hurricane, W.Va.
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